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Nearly 7,000 Families Hit By New Fn»lun(l Washouts

(A
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J i

38 DEAD IN NEW FLOODS

i j i i r f e d

IKKK INJl'KKD— This light truck, loadt>d with six 
ons, overturruHl twice Sunday near Cottonwcxxl, put- 
three of the six passengers in Artesia General Hos- 

il. (Advocate Photo)

liriii Workers Art; 
As Truck 

ertiiriis On Roatl
!ii*ee men were M'riously hurt— one of tliem critically 
f  youths escaped injury Sunday afternoon when the 
in which they were riding went out of control and roll 
r twice' a mile lawth of the C;ott(»nwo<»d school. 

Io.spitali/ed and in critic*al c*ondition with a skull frac
ture and multiple facial lacerations 
was I’edro Teado Rodriquez Var 
nos. a Mexican National. Also bos 
pitalizrd but in Kuod condition this 
morninK are Polo Martinez of Arte 
sia, driver of the pickup truck, who 
received a possible vertebra frac
ture, and Francisco Frimeo, anoth 
er national, who suffered severe 
lacerations and loss of a portion of 
a iiniier

.Mure traKic effects were avoided 
by a quirk of late that brousht 
quick assistance to the injured on 
the isolated country road.

Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk and 
It ontinued on Page Four)

S t a t e  L a b o r  L e a d e r  DeiendalHeavy Rains Close

S c a l e  F o r  B r a c e r o s : ^ " ' ! ' ' " ® ' ?
10 stricken Area

C o t t o n

iet Clerk 
lls Self 
lew York

JEW YORK, Jh The Kun death 
lei Minaev, a Russian clerk, 
en officially ' listed as a

Milton Helpern, Ih city’s 
tiiedical examiner, issued the 

yesterday after an au-

clerk's body , a bullet 
ĥ the brain, was found Sat 

I afternoon in the plush Park 
headquarters of the Soviet 
Nations delegation.

» w r e  notified six hours 
:ind then only when the Rus- 

I wantc*d the body removed 
(he building
fiern accompanied a detec- 

the didegation head<|uar- 
b «l later, in a preliminary 

.said the clerk had appar- 
[placed the barrel of a 4S- 

automatic in his mouth 
died the trigger 
pern no'wl he had no author-

I he in the building, officially 
n territory, but was acting 
uviet request He described 
-sians as cooperative.

told him. he said, that 
i had come here with his

f inaida 10 months ago. Since 
they said, he had been de
pot."
Russians had no objection 

[autopsy, Helpern said.

Says Texas 
Willfully’ 
Ijrnores Law

A LB U Q l’ER Q l'E  —  A 
News Mexico labor leader con
tends that becau.se "Texas can 
and does wilfully” ignore fe<l- 
■'ral laws and an international 
agreement with Mexico is no reas
on for New Mexico to do the same 

W S Roberts. New Mexico Fed
eration of Labor .secretary, issued 
the statement in taking issue with 
a recent protest by Gov. John F. 
Simms against rates state cotton 
growers are required to pay Mex
ican national laborers.

Simms wired the secretary of 
labor about what he termed ap
parent discrimination against New 
.Mexico growers. He said those in 
this tate pay more for harvest
ing cotton than growers in adjacent 
Texas counties.

Roberts, a member of the New 
Mexico Employment Security Com
mission, said that under terms of 
Public Law 78 and the internation
al treaty covering use of M«'xican 
workers, the Mexican natiiMials 
must be paid the same rates as 
domestic laborers in a given 
area.

The labor official said, " It  is 
our duty to uphold ,the state and 
national laws and the fact that 

(Continued on page four)

THIS ItOElNfi 707 JET TK.ANSPOKT, shown in flight over Seattle, Wash., will be Amer
ica’s first commercial jet transport. Pan American-World airways ordered 20 fnim 
Btx'ing. tolK'deliveri'din l ‘>5K.and‘2.'>lX:-8j.'tliners from Douglas, to Ix' dt‘liven>d in 
l!).y). The plane alwve carries lo-l pas.senger.s (125 tourist fashion) and cruises at 55o 
mi)h at 30,(XKI feet. (International Soundphoto)

Slain Tao.s Bandit Believed 
To Be Briitianl Akron Youth

Federal Mediator 
Here to Arbitrate liiiiht-i}f-Woy Rif ĥts Souj ĥt 
Maleo Pav Dispute

.\KR().\, Uhio, ufi— .-\ bank rob
ber, slam by the FBI after robbing 
a New .Mexico bank, was tentative
ly identified today as a hriUiant 
young Akron man 

The Federal Bureau ol Investi
gation said fingerprints taken from 
the body of the slain robber 
showed on Army records to match 
those of Thomas Keith Fisher of 
Akron, Ohio.

fhork Oit Mon 
(ipes In ju ry  
Flone M islm p
i.ird Laieh, Lubbock oil man, 
M uninjured yesterday when 
fciit plane nosed over on land- 
|car one of his drilling sites 
I seven miles cast of lierc. 
fh. who uses the plane to

ion Ihe-spot cheeks at his op- 
is, made a good landing but 
to see a rain soaked spot in 

brain The ihip was slightly 
led in the accident.

;\ federal mediator today was 
attempting to arbitrage the wage 
li.pute between oper.ituig engi- 
nters at the .Maleo relinery here 
and company officials.

Haskell A. Atkins, U.S. media 
tor from El Paso, arrived in Ros
well eaily this niornin*; by air and 
alter a brief cynfereiu.e witli com 
pany officials, accompanied them 
lo Artesia where they immediately 
went into huddle with ofticials of 
,FI. Local 87fi.

1 he arbitratiun meet started at 
li) a. ni. at the Hotel Artesia and 
it was believed that J. W. Lackey, 
E l Hissett, and l.owell Naylor, Ar 
tesia plant superintendent, were 
representing the firm. Odis Jen 
kins, union president and O. M 
Hammond were speaking for the 
tank and file of tne union.

(.'urrent dispute stems from un- 
on rejection of a 6 per cent across 
hi board wage incrcaic in lieu of 
etroactivc pay raises from June 

of this year, and company rejcc- 
iiiin of seven guaranteed holidays 
annuuMy.

The picsent work contract ex
pires on Nov. L C'onliacI negotia- 
lions broke down on Oet. 7 and 
•inion officials notified the federal 
.nediation service of intentions to 
strike at the end of the required 
(iO-day cooling off period. A strike 
vote by the rank and file approved 
;ho action on Oct. 10.

Completion of State Road 83 
Near Mayhill Draws Nearer

Work on surfacing at least half of the tire-shattering 9 6 miles 
of State Road 8J between Elk and .Mayhill may possibly begin cither 
late this fail or in early spring of next year

This seemed indicated today following an exchange of correspon
dence between Artesia chamber of commerce .Manager Paul Scott and

state and federal road officials.

Lea County Asks 
For Local Option 
Liquor Election

LOVINGTON .P — Petitions 
bearing 2,046 signatures and ask 
ng for a special local option elec- 

tioi. in Lea County were presented 
to the Lea County Commission to
day by organized drys.

Robert C. Dow, Luvington a! 
'orncy, and Harold Gross, repre 
.senting the Lea County Civic Loy 
nlty League, delivered the peti
tions to the commission. They said 
1,,592 names were required to call 
the election and that they had 
2,046.

'Commissioners .speculated the 
election probably will be held the 
lirst full week of December, pre
sumably on Tuesday, Dec. 6.

Acting on information received 
from the area, Scott wired State 
Engineer L. E. Wilson a.sking 
when acquisition of right-of-way 
for the last unfinished stretch of 
road_ would begin.

In reply, Robert A LaRuc told 
Scott that procurement of j the 
right-of way would begin just as 

(Continued on Page Four)

R-'is to Call Prison Board Conference Over 
htcFts to Ef;ui|)snent B for New Plant
pT.-\ FE iPi— Gov. ,.lohn F 

said today he intends to 
with peniicntiary board 

frs the details of a criticiz 
letting scheduled for Wed- 
for equipment for the new 

|)ri.son.

governor said he had been 
this morning, on reading 

Bcle which quoted spokesman 
fveral of the state's largest 

firms as saying they would 
|d Wednesday because "spo 
Sons are rigged in favor of 
f  ial contractor.”
I Santa Fe New Mexican said 
puation represented a poten- 

'  of discounts of from 10 
er cent; an additional profit 

contractor; and an addi-

'ior.al foe of 7 per cent for the 
.’rdiitectural firm which drafted 
the specifications. It said its in- 
e.>;t:g.ition within the industry in 

.New Mexico “ unem’cred atiitudc.s 
rang'n.g from furious indignation 
Q resignation"

These chief rrilicisms were 
lisicd:

The specifications broke up the 
equipment and supplies into lots 
on an "all or nothing” basis so 
that some suppliers said the result 
was to exclude them from bid
ding; Hiey further ch.srgcd they 
could not meet requirements with
out a contractor's license because 
the specifications require installa
tion.

Simnts said he was ‘ 'quite sur

prised” at the criticisms set forth.
"1 intend lo get to work on this 

and will take it up with members 
of the board in an effort to see 
what it is all about. I f  there is any- 
Ihing out of line, 1 naturally want 
lo know about it.- ’

Chairman Howell Earnest of the 
penitentiary board denied the as 
soil ion the specifications had been 
rigged.

"They were broken down into 
lots to give the smaller suppliers 
and contractors an opportunity to 
bid, so the stuff wouldn't go to one 
bidder," Earnest said. "The pur
pose was to make the bidding 
available to everybody. To the best 
of my knowledge, 1 don’t think a 
supplier would have to have a con
tractor's license.”

Opposition Rises 
To Mc"’s Romance 
Willi Townsend

LONDON i4'i —  Princess Marga
ret returned to London today from 
a weekend in the country with 
Peter Townsend amid reports of 
increasing oppo.sition to their mar
riage in royal circles and some 
sections of the Church of England.

Hundreds of Londoners a.ssem- 
hlcd at the gate got only a fleeting 
glimpse of the princess as she 
drove through the Clarence House 
gates in a Rolls-Royce, accompan
ied by her lady in waiting, I„ady 
Iris Peake; and her bodyguard, eje- 
tective Fred Crocker. Only a few 
minutes earlier, the Queen Mother 
had returned from Windsor Castle.

Town.send is expected to return 
later in the day to the home of 
the M a r q u i s of Abergavenny in 
Ixiwndcs Square where he is a 
guest during his leave from his 
post in Belgium.

There still was no official word 
on whether the Queen’s sister and 
the handsome air force hero will 
marry —  although millions of Brit
ons arc convinced they will.

2'his Is Arlesia
If the slate won’t resurface the 

road between Elk and Mayhill soon 
the winter snows will do Just as 
good a Job— at leaat until the 
thaws act in.

Akron achoul records showed 
Fisher, 18, had quit high school 
in his junior year He had an IQ 
of 116 and was taking a college 
preparatory course There were 
no indications why he had quit 
school.

A fter leaving school, Fisher 
joined the Army and—apparently 
— was AWOL when killed near 
Taos, M., since the outfit to 
which he was assigned is now in 
Germany.

Father of the blond young man, 
cut down by a shotgun blast as 
he emerged armed from hiding, is 
Jack Fisher, an Akron furniture 
store owner.

The elder Fisher declined to 
comment on the note left by the 
bandit which said he was the 
"black sheep of my fam ily " Fish 
er appeared shaken, but said he 
had had no notification frokn the 
Army as to his son's death The 
FBI earlier had said it was send
ing the body to Akron from Taos.

D. A. Bryce, special agent in 
charge of the FBI in New .Mexico, 
said the FBI in Washington had 
records which showed F'isher cn 
listed in the Army in December 
19.‘>4 and was assigned to the 87th 
Infantry Regiment at Ft. Riley, 

tConlinurd on Page Four I

B j THE .\S.S4K l.\TEI> F K F > S
A thiw-clay battle of the elements eiqht mil**s hiuh rain- 

••d dt'ath and property dt*stniction of many millions on .six 
Northeastern states over the we«*kend.

The toll of jM-rsons known or presumixl dead ros<- to ,'W. 
The sun broke thnxiL'b leaden cloud.'' in New York City

and other areas todav and the New 
York Wi-ath>T Bureau said at 11.15 
a m that the wor't wa.' over

From hi.' sick tied in la-nv-r. 
President Kisenhows-r i!u>ued assur
ances of aid to the sturm-strieken 
sectors Val Petersan. director of 
civil defense, boarded an army 
plane to inspect the flooded areas 
and report bark to the President 

Rescuers Labor
.Army. .Navy, rojist Guard, ci- 

’ il defens" units, police and fire
men tolled throughout the week
end in rescue and salvage ef
forts. but their work is far fn»m 
done

The .-American Red Cross said 
about 6.9UO families have been af
fected in the storm areas—3.200 
in Conm-cticut. 1.500 each in New 
York and .New Jersey, and 700 in 
Pennsylvania

Dozens of bridges and roads are 
washed out. rail transportation is 
marled or susi»ended, p o w r  lines 
.ire down and struggling citizens 
in many communities face the dan
ger of I'oniaminated drinking wa- 
tcr

The three day' of rainfall 
(Continued on page four)

First U.S.
Jet Transport 
Sets Record

.SEATTLE <'■ —  Boeing's 707 
stratoliner flew round trip acrot 
the country yesterday in less lime 
than It takes eonventumal airliners 
to cros.s Ihi- nation one wav 

The 707 liKik ,7 hours and 58 min 
utes to flv from Seattle to Wash 
ington. I) C'., at an average speed 
of 592 miles per hour

After a brief stop-over in th-- 
national capital, the first Amen 
can commercial jet air transport 
flew track to Seattle in 4 hours and 
8 minutes at an average speed of 
570 miles an hour

This means that it took 8 hours 
and 6 minutes of elapsed flying 
time at an average of 581 miles 
per hour for the transeontinental 
round-trip.

The Boeing test pilot. A M 
(Tex ) Johnston. 42. of Emporia. 
Kan . called it an "uneventful ' 
flight in the four )et job

SIMMS TO SPEAK
ALBUQI EKQLE — Gov John 

F Simms will address the L'ni 
versity of .New .Mexico chapter 
of the American Assn of Univer 
sity Professors here Tuesday He 
has indicated h»' will speak on fi 
nancing education.

T.AIL TO END  of needle nose, 600 feet. Delta wing is well fonsard; 200-fool altomjet 
nacelle in tail; passengers are far forward for safety from deadly gamma rays.

r •
1
•e • -i" -• ■

--^
9

FKOM KKJHT (forward of delta wing) are pilots’ compartment, pa.ssengers’ eompait- 
ment and flight deck (1(X) feet), fore part of 300-foot cargo campartment.

Diagram and cross-section of atomic engine and the entiro atomic transport.

i GAS TURBINE

REACTOR turbocompressor

DUST FILTER
ENGINE RADIATION

SHIELD C A R G O PASSENGERS COCKPIT

, LANDING GEAR

THE ATOM POWEK PI..ANE of the future will be something like this, according lo 
the ideas of Prof. G. I. Pokrovsky, a Russian scientist, who predicts it won’t be long 
before such huge planes will be able to. circle the world non-stop at supersonic sjx^eds. 
TTiese illustrations appeared in an article by him in the Soviet magazine “Young Engi
neer.” He .says the atomic (engine would resemble today's turbojet, but with a reactor 
instead of burners, and uranium dust as fued. (International Soundphoto)

More Rain Is 
Pi'ediclcd for 
Flooded Areas

BOSTON. / f-Thc V S. Weath
er Bureau today predicted that ex
cept for "!.omc periods of letup,” 
ram which has brought damaging 
floods and washouts to Now Eng
land would continue through to
morrow

.Additional rainfall (or the next 
two days will measure one to two 
inches and "pos.sibly more.”  the 
bureau said

While streams in the Hartford, 
Conn., area were reported slowly 
receding, the Weather Bureau cau 
tioned: ".All interests should bo 
alert however to further ri.ses in 
s'reams in eastern Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island if the additional 
rainfall develops.”

The government forecasters also 
•said early today that "a storm cen
ter is currently over southeastern 
Massachusetts and moving very 
slowly, if at all. to the northeast. 
.Another intense center is located 
in northern Ohio and it will move 
only into central Pennsylvania by 
tomorrow morning.

“ Thus the outlook is for rain 
continuing for the next two days.”

The rain began last Friday and 
has N'en falling almost continually 
since then Heavy winds occasion
ally accompanied the rain.

20-W Club Hoard 
Meet Is Chan tied

,\ change in meeting date for 
the board of directors of the 20 30 
dub was announced this morning 
by club publicity chairman Lew 
Fitts.

Fitts .said that the meeting, orig
inally scheduled for tomoirow 
night, has been called for tonight 
at the home of Troy Rhoads at 
1210 W Center St. Fitts urged 
all board members to attend to
night’s meeting in order to discuss 
pressing matters of membership 
and dues.

I A rtesia H eather

day at KSVP waa 84.

Fair with little 
'1-hange in tei«)H 
* -rature this aft- 

‘moon, t •  n g II t 
inri T u e s d a y ,  
rhe low* tonii^t 

in Artenia 54 and 
be high Tnesday 

47. The lew last 
night was 41 and 
tile high yexter-
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A A U Completes SCENES IN ROMANCE OF PRINCESS AND THE CAPTAIN

\\ ell - ()riraiii/e<l
Slate W orkshop

American Association of I ’nivcr | 
' »ltj Women work'hop closcit with 

a breakfast at the Old American 
' ’ 'Dining room on Sunda> to «hich 

* '" 4 4 'persons weer present with the 
/ '̂rfesia branch as the hostess 

! " l i  A R Haralson, president
^  local branch wishes to thank
j^ll,|hi' comniittcH-s that help make

.1

tihc workshop such a success
The over all plannini,. committee j 

were Mrs B H tlornian, Mrs V i 
r  Sh*l4on and Mis Karl Bieler 
This group were in char“ e of plan
ning of meals, plan' tor meetings 
motel, resersations and all overal 
general planning

Frida> erenini and Saturday 
luncheon committtH’ were in charge 
of 4reoration.s and a,ssisting as hos 
teaae* were Mrs || I Magatagan. 
MJ(>s , Catherine - ummings and 
Miss Karel Hockensmith

Mrs C Pardue Bunch and Miss 
Kertt 4fa>s serrei* coffer' and do 
iMiUi during the morning break and 
Cokes in the aftomiHin

Saturday erening dinner at the 
Country club committee were Mrs 
T  j  Sivley Mrs M A Mapr-s Jr . 
Mrs Rufu,s Stinnett, Mrs J R 
Lund. MiSs Margaret Odum and 
Mrsi Nancy Haynes 

Sanday morning breaktast com 
mMhes' were Mrs C H Parker. 
■Mrs Leota Williams. Miss Helen 
Aihnson Miss Doroths and Mrs

(Jortrude Jacobs
.-Ml olticial gri'ctim; and trans 

portation was taken care of hy 
Miss Marion’ W ihhI. and Mrs 
James Worxllee was in charge of 
puhlieity

Dr Bornholdt stated this has 
been one of the most sueeesstul 
and pleasant workshops I have 

The people of Ar- 
most friendly ami 
1 have lieen pri\i

ever attended 
tesia are the 
gracious that 
leged to meet

Dr Portimier said "o f all four of 
the Rocks Mountain region work 
shops this has been the best organ 
ued F.svrything took place just 
on time and was carried on as it 
should be You .\rtesia women 
were so thoughtful in planning the 
activ dies "

From many of the delegates was 
heard, we would like to base our 
Workshop with you everv year 
Kveryone is so gracious and es’ery 
thing was s«> well done The ho.s 
pitalits of \rtesia was certainly 
something to remember

KFTIRFM FNT M IF T  O P I\ S

SANTA FK 15 state s«Hith
ern conference on teacher retire | 
ment opened in Santa Fe today , 
Leading educators will take part j 
in panel discussions during the 
three dav session

Three Artesians 
Attend State 
DAR Taonvention

C aiholic StmU 
Get Instnu'tutH

Townsend and Princess Marga
ret at Karnborough air show in 
lti50. The KAK captain was her 

equerry at that time. 0 {

r

Kelaxing at Radniintun hon>e 
trials in IMS. Margaret lakes
a pull as sister, Queen Fllaaheth

turns to smile at MHweone. Prineess*

Three memberi of Mary Grigga 
chapter, Daughtert of American 
Revolution of Arteaia, returned 
Saturday afternoon from a three 
day session of stale D A R conven
tion in Denting

They were Mra Paul Francis, 
local regent, Mrs. John Cochran, 
chairman D A K  magazine, and 
•Mrs Cecil Waldrep, vice regent.

Mrs B B Wilson of Roswell, 
stale regent, presided over the con
vention

Three sUte projects were ap 
proved: 1. A-M leaders course for 
Indians: 2. $150 to be given to 
each of the D. A. R owned ichools. 
Tamassee at Tamkssee. S. C. and 
Kate Duncan Smith at Guttlers 
ville, Ala This money to be given 
in honor of Mrs B B. Wilson. New 
Mexico slate regent, and 3, a cum 
piling of history of the D. A R of 
the state of New Mexico.

The month of February is to be 
designated as History Month 

Roswell was picked as the site 
for the 1056 convention of the New 
Mexico chapter of D. A R 

This action came at the close 
of the week end state convention 
at which delegates selected Mrs. 
H S Aspinwall of Albuquerque 
as the state's candidate fur the na-

Townsend w Ith Mm-garet ^ in 
Bechuanaland. The captain and 
equerry aecutnpanled the royal

{.1th iqiolo^ ’ ’lirnllenuin Racer" ia Belgium, parly on the South Africa trip.

Ill

■

:• How To Tell 
Is Doing All

Which Eye 
The Work

- » 0 f 9*

ly  MIMAN N. lUNOtSIN. M.O.
MANY dk you at one tune or 

another probably have jokingly 
c i^ed  on one of your friends to 
"use your good eye." This m igh t, 
have been occasioned by his m iss-, 
Ing the target in a shooting gal
lery. » t  an archery range or at 
some other sport.

Actually, he probably wasn't 
uaing his "good" eye.

Dominemt Eya ^
' Most of us hare a dominant eye 
which sights or fixes on an object 
aeen in binocular vision. Yowr 
doefdnant eye does the main job 
In sighting for photography, 
shooting, archery and other in- 

,^ ;^ -p s  where you have to Une 
up an o'oject. ,

Like to find out which 1s your 
dominant eye?

It's easy. Just cut a hole one 
Inch In diameter In the cen’-er 
of a sheet of paper six Inches 
square.

Jyreeii \ alle\
m

Riincli (loiiple 
lla\e New Son

"V ttH  Pebble
Take the paper in your right 

hand and hold it about 14 inches 
In front of your nose. Now take 
a pebble between the thumb and 
forefinger of your leP hand and 
hwai It about a foot beyona the 
pt'P^r

Uelr.!» both eyes, look throuith 
Bid .T'le at th» pebble Without 
*;J '4̂ 18 tbe par ‘f- do** J'cur left

eye. I f  you can see the pebble, you 
are right-eyed.
Close Right Eye 

I f  you can t see It. close your 
right eye and you'll find it U your 
left eye that fixes the pebble.

You can't see the pebble through 
the hole with both eyes at the 
same time.

These little home tests, sug
gested by the Better Vision L isli- 
tute will, I think, help you under
stand a little more about your 
vision.
QOCSTION AND ANSWCH

Mrs. C W : I have white patch
es on my arms and neck What 
causes this and Is there any treat
ment for this condition''

Answer; The exact cause for 
leucoderma or vitiligo Is not 
known, but too much exposure »o 
the sunlight may be partly re
sponsible Heredity is thought ;u 
be a factor by some Investigators.

There is not a great deal that 
can be done for this condition.

Certain drugs have been given 
internally, such as extracts of the 
thyroid and suprarenal glands. 
Applying walnut juice to the 
white patches is a good metliod 
of disguising them or the pig
ment around the while patches 
may be blea.'hed out with a 
bicai hlns s duUnr 

Yo'a .hould con.suit y- ur doctor 
concerning ir.’ aiment

Mr and .Mrs George C Diingan 
of Green Valley ranch, arc the 
parent^ of a son Neal Clifford, 
weighing 7 ixuinds 2 ounces, born 
Friday in Artesia General Hospital 

Neal has a sister, .Sherrie Jane, 
6 and brother. TIonald Brent, 4 
ye.irs

Mrs G H Haskins of Boise. 
Idaho, mali'Tnal grandmother is 
visiting here now Mrs \da V 
Diingan of Artesia is the paternal 
grandmother.

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R  Hospital Record
M tiN D W , IMTOBFR 17

.Allrusa club, meeting. Hotel .Artesia, 7 30 p m.

Sunrise Rebckah lodge, meeting lOOF hall. 8 p m .
— o —

Dis.abled .American Veterans .Auxiliary. A’eterans Memorial build
ing. coven (l iiisli siippor. 6 30 p m , meeting, 7 30 p m , Carlsbad 
unit guests

T l F.SDAY, IMTOBFR 18
Cottonwood C'ommiinity Fxtension club, meeting home Mrs. Elton 

Green. 2:30 p. m.

Biisirrss aiid Professional Women's club, annual employer and 
employee banq-iet. lOOF hall. 7 p m

Park Schmd Parent Teachers .Assn meeting at school. 7:30 p m.

I T/ T AKFS OVFR
ALB l'Q l F.Ryl'K  ■4*'- Sgt Nolen 

ri7  has bi'cn pl;u-ed in charge of 
the Albuquerque divisiun of N ‘w 
Mexico State Police in what t hief 
Joe Roach described as a routine 
matter He succe'-d'- Sgt Floyd 
Miles Temporarily assign"d ser 
geants have headed the district 
sinrc the transfer of Cajit .Archie 
White

.-Alpha f.ambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting home of Mrs. 
Garel AVestai:. Loco Hills. 8 p. m

Admission Oct 15—Mrs. fXiff 
Plattor, 317 W Main. Mrs Mar 
celo Bejaramo. Cottonwood

Oct 16- Polo Martinez, Cotton 
wood. Francisco Frinseo, Cotton 
wood, Sppado Varrios, Colton 
wood, Mrs. June AVaters. 808 Mann 
Ave

Discharged Oct 15— Mrs Clift 
Plattor, Hugh R Burch, Mrs D W 
AVhite, Garry AV Davison. Mrs. A 
J Posey and son, Mrs. Donald 
King and daughter, Mrs J. D 
Walker and daughter, Mrs Gil 
MaVtinez
, Di.srharged Oct 16—E T Long 
acre, Mrs Richard Galatian. Mrs 
A T  WiMids and baby.

WEDNESDAY, IMTOBFR 19
Arlesia Junior Woman's club, meeting at clubhouse. 1 30 p m.

It BA^D^ tt> Al'PF AK
LAS A FiG.AS -.More than 635 

young musicians in 14 bands will 
participate Saturday in the High 
lands University homecoming cele
bration The i>ands will come from 
Cimarron. Springer. Clayton. Be- 
U-n. Pojuaque. Santa Ko.sa. Taos. 
East Las A'egas. West Las A'egas, 
Espanola. Wagon Mound, Santa 
Cruz and Pecos

St I'aul's Epi.scopal annual spaghetti supper. Masonic temple, 
5:308 p m.

T i l l  RSDAY, tMTOBER 20
Christian Women F'elhiwship of F'irst Christian church, general 

meeting at church, 2:30 p. m. prayer retreat, 2 p m.
Lak:wood Extension club, meeting Mrs Will Truitt, 2 p m.

AAoman's Society of Christian Service circles meets as follows: 
Training circle with Mrs. James Tyree. 1108 Centre, 9:30 a m. 

Circle 1 with Mrs M G. GcHidwin. 1203 Cla.vton. 2:30 p m 
Circle 2 wMh Mrs A'ernon Mills, 411 W Grand. 2:30 p m. 
Circle 3 with Mrs. Curtis Sharp, 2:30 p. m.

DFMING M AN F I.F ITEH
DEMING /P Members of the 

New Mexico Shorthand Reportots 
•Assn have eleeted Howard AA' 
lienry of Deming as president at 
the end of a two-dav convention 
Other new officers include Mrs 
Reggie Cleveland of Las Cruc-s, 
vice president Las Cruces was 
selected site of the 1956 conven
tion ,

St Anthony Catholg 
high school students will 
7 p. m t)ti8 evening ia i|^ 
of Mrs. Don Kennedy, kk, ’ 
Ave., for instructions,’

The students will 
Monday evening in home aJ 
olic Daughters of AmHih* 
bent.

Y o i m f s e r  S h iif t f i 

Parents o f S(m
Dr and Mrs Ralph \

Jr., of Denver, Colo, ar« tJJ 
ents of a aon, Steven Andn * 
on Saturday evening, 
pounds Both mother and T 
doing fine 

Paternal grandparenli j.L 
and Mrs Ralph Shugart. yj 
Artesia, and maternal ir. 
ents. Rev and Mrs w q 
zer of Vandergrist. Pa

VOTE P l'R t.F  f a m J
BELEN <A*^-Tb» ValeaJJ 

ty regiatration board met | 
day to urge voters hsu 
of the board are Frank 
Belen, Felipe O'Bannoa g1 
Lunas and Julian Blea at (

tional office of rcp< itcf; 
the Smithsonian Institute 
the first candidate in 
ico'a DAR hialory to s«eki 
office.

A P v t i i T i a a M a N T ^

“ No, Don, you didn't inforrupt— w o 'vo  got o phontiaf
don now, so w o con toko our colls in horo."

Order your additional telephones now, (or those pl» 
where you're most likely to be when you need them, i - 
cost is only 3 or d cents a day each. The ii " 
charge is small, regardless o{ location Phones art 
available in a selection of eight decorator colors, /r; 
nominal, one-time extra charge. Call our Business ( ‘f 
Mountain States Telephone

A

FRIED

CHICKEN
T E N D E R  &  TA STY

•  Pacivajjed to Take Home!t. r
In Our Dining Room! - 
On I he Curl) in Your Car!

• /

'{  i:
-o-

8 8 Ma c ' s  F i n e s t ’ *

DRIVE IN
EAT IN Youil CAR AS YOU ARE

sn 64311

Fellowship of Prayer group of First Presbyterian church meets 
with Mrs W S Gilbert, 9:30 a. m.

Circle 3 of Presbyterian church meets in parish hall, hostesses i 
Kay Hartman and Eileen Jensen. 9 .30 a. m. ‘

Circle 1 meets at the home of Mrs. C. M Cockran, 709 Runyan. 
2:30 o m. |

20-30 Club, meeting Cliff's cafeteria, 7 p. m.

p. m

FRIDAY, (KTOBER 21
Cottonwf-od Woman's club, meeting home Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 2:30

PKO chaplet- “ J " meeting home of Mrs Stanley Carper, 2:30 p m

Fun With Music

i j  /vksitn BWH iMve ■ naiursi interest in rhytnm anc 
; such a lime parenU often have the (»porlunity to help develop lb« 
ilds musical abilities by introducing him at an early age to musical

"Jingle bell^ jingle bells, jingle all the way" . . . tiny though she 
is. this future Miss America already shows she knows there's no music 
without fun, no fun without music.

The world of music is a fascinating one to a child, and even the 
very young soon have a natural interest in rhythm and harmony

cKild'i 
toys.

Because children learn by doing, one of the most important con
siderations in selecting a masical toy is that it be an “action" toy. 
^ a l  IS, it should be ono that the child can actually niav rather 
than one to which the child only listens.

QOne of [he best of this group are these eight electronically tuned 
Swisa-type bells made of the finest bell metal and tuned to the con- 
ventional musical scale. Cacli hell is encased in lustrous hiKh-impact 
polystyrene plastic which gives a resonant lone quality and adda 
beauty through iu brilliant colors.

The set is designed to help children actually team to read music 
through separate colors, letters and numbers for each bell These 
are keyed U> corresponding colors, letters, and numbers in the 
accompanying song book. Each bell then is simply rung in sequence 
to play a tune.

The child need not be old enough to read notes to have fun with 
these brightly colored bells, and even the mother who has had no 
musical training herself r n  help her child lean Ic cniop auale 
k|r this aimplt maUtod. ^

FOR

F I N E
PRINTING

OFFICE SUPPLIES

AND

EQUIPMENT
Your Printing represents you . . .  just 

as does your office equipment and all

hMAAAMIMAAAAAAAMlWMMMM*

JUST 

PHONE 

SH 6-2788

MAMMMMMWMAAMIflMWIMIMM

printed forms.

Therefore, quality and cori'ectness 
are most important when it comes to 
selecting these items.

Craftsmanship, equipment and ex
perience are necessary in producing 
really fine printing.

THE,ADVOCATE maintains a most 
efficient plant— with modern equip
ment operated by real craftsmen.

• Whether your job is large or small, 
telephone number 7 and knoAV you are 
getting the best, at a right price.

In addition, we represent leading 
m.Hnufacturers of items NOT manufac
tured by A N YO N E  in Artesia, such 
as counter machine Forms, Snapout 
Form.s, Sales Books and others, and 
offer the.se at competitive prices.

Remember, it’s The Advocate for 
Quality Printing at the right price.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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olldogs One TD Favorite 
ver Hobbs In District Tilt

armin'ton 
[lav Sew Up 
ilie There

By T ill; ASSO< l\ T K I) PRESS

Karmington and Highland could] 
up their district titles in New 

^xico high school foothall Class| 
competition this week. 

I'armington holds a slight edge 
[do it in Uist. tA A —but the bet 

is all even on Highland's vital 
^tch with the potent RosMeli 
votes
Itewey Jubnson’s crew came 

with an 1B12 linxbreaker 
yer Hobbs fverb— Uie first
avote victory over Hobbs on 

Eagtes’ home field in at 
^asl seven yoors. That, romMn 

with the so-so showing of 
i.^htand in Hs Soturday game, 

the fact that Roswell has 
S-1 overall rerord->-lhe tec- 
I best among the big schools 

makes tbc game potentially 
r of the most interesting and 
(Mirlanl of the schoolhoy 
--an.
ighland won its game Satur- 

but lost some (ace in doing 
The defending state champion 
nets stopped cross-town Valley 
t almost fooled around too 
in wrapping it up The Hor 

, favored by about three nr 
touchdowns, had to settle for 

U decision after boying with 
hard-working Vikings most ot 
mght.

he winner of the vital Roswell 
hland game u picked by most 

p-rts as the team most likely to 
iance to the finals of the play-

lighiarid, of course, needs only 
I victory over Roswell to make 
; into the semifinals. Roswell 
kiJd still have to beat Clovis to 
secure.
Farmington has only to hcol 
glte) to secure its l.AA crown, 
he Scorpion stock look a slight 

last week when they fell 
II Ihr unbeaten ranks—a 2>- 
nudge from .\rtesia‘s hope 
Bulldogs. I'ji-miugton, how- 

rr, still has a slight favorite’s 
gr of the Vikings, who have 

a 1-4 record for the season, 
riesia, with its ego boosted 

im the Farmington game, will 
Hobbs in the first Di.st 4AA 

10 of the .season. Biese Smith's 
m, -1-1 1 for the season, is rated 
ny'-touchdown favorite over the 

i-les
he Carlsbad-.A I b u q u e r q u c  

tch, nun-districl but mtereslini, 
lids the rest of the slate. Both 
ms will be IcHiking for a chance 
do some redeeming in the eyes 
their fans. Carlsbad took a 20-ti 
tory over Bowie of El Paso last 
• k, but that made their record 

2 4 for the year—far below 
standards the Cavemen faith- 
have come to expect. 

.\lbuqurrque was the victim 
one of last week's biggest up- 

is. The fluke City Bulldogs 
iitii't get beat, but the 6-6 lie 
tainst St. Mary’s was a great 

i.il victory for the Cougars. 
Ibiiquerque was heavily fav- 
I'd.

l as Cruces, the only Class AA 
ir in the state still unbeaten, 
1 look for No. 6 in a sparkling 
Min against Bui'gesa, Ariz., in 
•• Cruces this week. Las Cruces 
iiished Santa Fe 33 6 last week 
I firmly established themselves 
a power to be considered.

.‘'unta Fe will try to get back 
the right track against Class A 
Vegas.

IMicliigan. Maryland, Oklahoma 
Top'National Gridiron Play

ful

By ED CUKRKIAK 
Tbe Associated Press

Out of the rubble of fallen giants 
of college football today there 
cnH-rged three shining lights — 
three teams that well could fight 
it out lor the mylhical national 
title.

.Michigan, Maryland and Okla
homa, all undefeated and aft pow
erful, could go all the way. Yet, 
even these three are not invul
nerable

The Wolverines still have a 
solid five-game Big Ten sched 
ulc to face starting with Minne
sota this week, .\fler that, they 
have Iowa. Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio Male, any one of which

Indians Complete 
Roster of 41 Men

CLEVELAND >»•«—The Cleveland 
Indians bniught their roster to its 
top limit of 44 today by acquiring 
a pitcher from San Diego, another 
from Reading, three players from 
their Tulsa farm club and four 
from Indianapolis

B'-causp the Tribe has four ex- 
servicement, it is allowed to carry 
four above the 40-player limit.

Waivers were asked on outfielder 
Ralph Kiner, who has announced 
he is retiring Veteran utility in
fielder Sam Dentc has been as 
signed to Indianapolis 

The new minor leaguers include; 
From Tulsa: pitchers Dolan

Nu-hols (17-lS) and Stan Pitula 
(14 7), 22-year-old righthanders, 
and catcher Allen Jones, 24.

From Indianapolis: outfielder 
Joe Caffie, with Syracuse last sea
son; catcher Lavern Grece; pitch
ers Ed Gesque and Wilbur Striker. 
Striker was with Reading in the 
pas tseason

kit-of-Statcrs 
lapture Top SW 
jet Play Awards
ILBUQUERQUE (JP> — Three 

^yers, headed by Bernard (Tu t) 
rtzen of Dallas, walked off with 

lion's share of the trophies at 
conclusion of the four - ([ay 

Jthwestern Tennis Tournament. 
Bartzen, the favorite, made the 
perts look good as he crushed 
U'nding champion (George Dru- 
LT of Los Angeles in straight 

to capture the men’s singles 
. 6 1, 6 0, 6-2 He also had a 

^rc of the men's doubles title, 
(nung Linda Livingston of El 
Bo, Tex., won both tlye junior 
Fs singles and the women's 
Kies, while Dave Freed of Salt 
ke City captured two titles— the 
por vets singles and the senior 
Kies. He also played on the 
m that took the senior doubles 
in

larlzen, showing pin-point line 
gs and a beautiful back court 
nc, was never pressed in living 
[to hit No, 1 seeding. Druliner, 
^ed No. 2, never pressed tc » 

ely in the singles match.  ̂
he combination of Druliner and 

Butt of Albuquerque, how- 
made thtags doner in the 

hies competition. They Id l  be- 
Bartzen and Gene Russell of 

uquerque 6-4, 3-6, J S.

Shortest Title 
Rei^n in History 
May Be Broken

j
By The Associated Press

The record books say Al Sing 
er’s 120-day reign in 1930 was the 
shortest in the hi.story of light
weight champions. Wallace (Bud) 
Smith can break the record Wed
nesday night at Cincinnat

I( Jimmy Carter wins back the 
title for the third time al.so a new 
record. Smith will have held the 
championship just 112 days since 
June 29. Carter is an 8-5 favor
ite Just for comparison, here's 
how long the other men who de
throned Carter lasted as cham
pions.

Lauro Salas (May 14, 1952 to 
Oct. 15, 1952) 1.54 days.

Paddy DeMarco (March 5, 1954 
to Nov. 17, 1954) 257 days.

Smith won the crown June 29.
Carter first won the title by 

knocking out Ike Williams May 25, 
1951

— o—
If Artie Towne can make believe 

he is fighting in England or Ger
many, he should upset the odds 
favoring Milo Savege in tonight’s 
middleweight match at St Nicho
las Arena in New York.

The 28-year-old Towne has been 
a whiz across the seas, although 
his “ knockout" of Peter Mueller in 
Berlin first was called a disquali
fication and later changed to "no 
deaision." Back in his home town 
of New York, Towne is just anoth
er unranked fighter who hopes to 
click on TV

Du Mont will telecast.

could rise up and whip them.
Blaryland heads northward this 

week fur a game with fired up 
Syracuse, which tro'inced Army 
134) Sainrday. If the Terps get 
by Syracuse, they'll liave a clear 
path.

Oklahoma, witli a streak uf 23, 
goes against another undefeated 
•Milfil this week—Colorado The 
possibility of another Big Seven 
team beating Uluhunia seems re
mote

Bat them l« »k  what happened 
to Notre Dame, (dstrgia Tech, 
Texas Christian, Washington, 
Rice and Princeton. .\ll were 
favored at from one to three 
luiichdowns and all had been 
undefeated. Bnt when the blacli- 
esi Saturday uf the foot- 
bull season was over, all had 
tumbled.
Notre Dame hadn't even had its 

goalline crossed until they came 
upon Michigan State. The S|>artans 
cracked Notre Dame's 11-gamc 
winning skein and did it emphatic 
ally 21-7 Gerry Planiitis, the goal 
uf last year's game when he missed 
two extra points in the Irish's two 
point triumph, was the big man 
for the Spartans this time. He 
scored one touchdown, set up ar 
other and kicked three extra 
points

Georgia Tech, scourge of the 
Southeastern Conference, dropped 
a 14 12 decision to Auburn, and <U 
conference lead along with it

Texas Christian, boasting one of 
Its best teams in years, came 
a trupper at the liands uf a young 
Texas A&.M team 1916

Washington, still at least one 
of the favorites fur the Pacifk- 
Coast Conference championship, 
was beaten by Baylor 13-7. Rice, 
another Southwest Conferenc'c 
IMiwerhouse, was shut out by 
.Southern Methodist 30-0. This, 
combed with .Arkansas 29-20 vic
tory over Texas, threw the 
Southwest Conference race into 
merry confusion, as usual.
Princeton, which shaped up as 

the class of the Ivy League, could 
not cope with Coigite in a non- 
league tussle 156. Yale moved to 
the front uf the loop by nailing 
Cornel 34 6. The Princeton-Yale 
game Nov. 12 could decided it if 
Princeton gct.s by Cornell this 
week.

Perhaps the most startling up 
set of them all was engineered by 
Syracuse over Army. Or perhaps 
It wa.sn’t quite the reversal every 
oni would believe. The Cadets 
don't have a passer and the op
position can gang up on their run
ners. Don Holleder, the converted 
end, completed only one pass a 
game for three straight weeks 
And against Syracuse he was shut 
out.

Michigan, the No. 1 team in 
this week’s Associated Pres* 
|H>II. had to do some pulling and 
tugging before defeating North
western 14-2. .Mary land extended 
its winning streak to 10 over 
two years by turning back North 
Carolina, while Oklahoma rolled 
to a routine 44-6 triumph over 
Kansas.
So going into the second half of 

the season, there are only 10 ma
jor undefeateds. Besides Michigan, 
Maryland and Oklahoma, there are 
Navy, Duke, West Virginia. Yale, 
Colorado, Boston College and Holy 
Cross.

Utah, Wvorainj; 
Came to Set 
Title Stage

By FRANK PITMAN 
Ass(K'iated Press Sports Writer

Utah's Redskins and the Wyom 
ong Cowboys collide at Salt Lake 
City Saturday with the loser tick
eted to join Denver’s defending 
champions on the sidelines of the 
Skyline Conference foothall race 

'The Utes. after smashing Den
ver’s title hopes, 27-7, are favored 
to dust o ff the Cowboys and set 
the stage for a decisive cham- 
pHinship meeting between Utah and 
Colorado AltM, unbeaten in the 
league, at Salt Lake'City, Nov. 12 

The Colorado Aggies, idle last 
week, celebrate homecoming al 
Fort Collins Saturday with Utah 
State's fast • improving Farm<n% 
The C-Aggies, winners over both 
Denver and Wyoming, will be fa
vored to add the Utahs to their 
list of victims.

Denver's Pioneers, no match for 
the powerful utes, entertain Brig
ham Young's cellar-bound Cougars 
at the Colorado capital Friday 
night. New Mexico journeys to 
Missouri for a Saturday meeting 
with Montana All four teams in 
those two games are second divi
sion clubs and the results will have 
no beanng on the title cha.se

SPRH AT 23

jex'iNyPoones. autmok oe
’A GROWS fH Bf^OOKLVN*

with X/5 2*10 AHP SBRlES 
CL/WCR/NG W/N — THE P E  
HASN’T  BEEN A MOT TER 

T/ME /N A TOWN 
s i n c e  N E R O  

AH A P E  L IK E  
h B E R  A C E 'S

B RO TH ER  
G E O R G E .

By Alan Mavnr Weekend Play May Untangle 
Southwest Gonferenee Status

By HAROI.D V. RATI.IFF  
Associated Press Spurts Editor

The tangle at the top of Un- 
Southwest Conference iootball 
race will be partially cleared this 
week as the comeitack kids of Tex
as A4M meet Baylor's swirling

NirH BASEBa c l  
BecOAUNO 

0\/ER -STA n s  nCEP, 
‘PoPRES f/PST 

BAOOHLYN pitc h e r  
To H/H 2N4 SEPlEi, 

NPST ere ETC -  '
one im p o r t a n t  
FlOURE STAMPS our, 

HiS ASE AT 29  HE 
SHOULP have plenty 

\OTSeR.£S W'NS LETT iH HiS ARM.

<q.

-  i
E|r X uf Fi’wEmort J

Adams State Ma\ Leave New Mexieo 
r.onferenee Vi ith (iiampionship

By THE ASStK IATEU PRESS
Adam.s Slate of Alamosa. Colo.,

Utah's standing in the champion-j this week finds itself firmly plant- 
ship ratings bounced up about 10 | in the driver’s seat of the fott- 
notches with the Redskins impres | hall conference it is leaving at the
five showing at Denver Friday 
night The sophomore - anchored 
Ute line throttled Denver’s running 
game and senior halfbacks Lou 
Mele and Herb Nakken chopped 
up the Denver ends with a wide 
running attack.

Wyoming gave up two first 
quarter touchdowns before catch
ing up with Tulsa and rolling on 
fur a 23-19 non-league triumph at 
Laramie Saturday. Joe Mastrogi- 
ovanni ran for one touchdown and 
passed for another in pulling the 
Cowboys back into the ball game

New .Mexico's Lobos surprised 
San Jose State with savage line 
play but still dropped a 14-0 de
cision to the Californians at A l
buquerque Saturday night in a nun 
league contest.

J_____

Lovinfiton G olfrr  
W uIaS CftrlhfifTs 
Pro-Am T ourney

CARLSBAD IIP)— Jim Morgan of 
Lovington, coming from hehjnd. 
has captured the championship of 
the Riverside Country Club Invi
tational Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

He defeated young John Biddy of 
Odessa, Tex., 1 up in 36 holes to 
gain the title O. M Beard cap
tured the consolation championship 
was a 5 and 4 Victory over Walter 
Doss of C«rlsbad.

Other winners were Jerry Lance 
of (Jarisbad in the first flight 
consolation, Ralph Sellnieyer of 
Carlsbad in the second flight 
championship and Ivan Kinter of 
Carlsbad in the second flight con
solation.

Texas Western 
Looking Forward 
To First Crown

PHOENIX (A>i— The Texas West
ern Miners, usually slow starters 
in the Border Conference football 
race, have cut a wide swath 
through conference opposition.

The Miners looked hopefully 
ahead today to a possible cham
pionship— their first in h istory- 
after holding defending champion 
Texas Tech to a 27-27 tie and 
smashing Arizona 29-0 on succes
sive weekends.

In their four remaining confer
ence games, the Miners meet New 
Mexico A&M; Hardin - Simmons, a 
threat if Sammy Baugh can de
velop something besides his pass
ing attack; Arizona State at Tem- 
pe, still untested in the confer
ence; and West Texas, probably 
the toughest of the four.

The Miner victory over A rizou  
Saturday about eliminated the 
Wildcast from the conference rare.

Australian Davis 
(]up (Jiamps Snub 
Big Pro Offers

SYDNEY, Australia OPi —  Ken 
Kosewall and Ixw  Hoad, Australia's 
20-ycar-old Davis Cup twins, turned 
their backs on lucrative pro con
tracts today and said they would 
remain tennis amateurs.

American promoter Jack Kram
er had offered the two $50,000 each 
to join his troup Only last week, 
Kramer signed America’s No 1 
Davis Cupper, Tony Trabert, for 
$75,000

Rosewall and Hoad decided to 
stay with the sporting goods com
panies for which they work. Rose- 
wall has also been freed to do part 
time work for a milk company, 
which will bring his salary to an 
estimated $6,600.'

Kramer said he is considering 
asking pros Pancho Gonzales and 
Frank Sedgman, a former Aussie 
Davis Cup star, to join the troupe.

Both have played for Kramer be
fore.

end of this sea.son, the New Mexico 
Conference.

Adams, which will compete in 
the Rocky Mountain Conference 
next year, moved into solid con
trol of the league with a 19-14 vic
tory Saturday over defending 
champion Panhandle A&M of 
Goodwell, Ukla.

That defeat, its second against a 
like number of victories, virtually 
eliminated the Aggies from cun 
sideratiun as a threat of its third 
straight title Adams State now 
holds a sparkling 3-0 mark in the

Speedboat Sinks 
After Failing to 
Shatter Rei*ords

LAS VEGAS, Nev., —  Don 
Campbell uf England and his wa- 
ter'soaked, jet - propelled h.vdro- 
planc, the Bluebird, hope for an
other day of speed, but not like 
yesterday.

What happened?
The Bluebird failed to break its 

own world record.
And then it sank in Lake Mead 

while being towed back to shore 
an hour after the attempt.

Vicious swells brought on by 
Sunday pleasure craft drivers in 
scores of boats probably were the 
reason for the twin misfortunes. 
Campbell and his crew of many 
helpers, working far into the 
night, pulled the 4.000-pound craft 
out of the water from a depth es
timated at 50 feet or more and 
hauled it back ashore.

The engaging young Britisher, 
who set the international record 
in England last July with a speed 
of 202.32 mites an hour, said It 
would take about four weeks to 
get the Bluebird ready for any 
more speed trials.

College Grid 
Seores

By The Associated Press 

EAST
Boston College 23, Detroit 0 
Boston Univ. 32. Drake 2

WEST
Southern Methodist 20, Rice 0 
Houston 21, Oklahoma .A&M 13 
Sam Houston State 36. Texas 

A&l 25
McMurry 13. Abilene Christian 6 
East Texas 33, f.amar Tech 7 
North Texas 30, Hurdin-Sinv 

mons 19
Stephen F. Austin 64, Texas 

Lutheran 0
West Texas 32, New Mexico 

A&M 6
Louisiana Tech 26, Howard 

Payne 7
Texas Western 29, Arizona 0 
Eastern New Mexico 13, Mid

western 6
Southwest Texas .53, Sul Ross 0 
Oregon 21, CaliforniaO 
College of Pacific 13, Oregon 

State 7
San Jose State 14. New Mexico 0 

Carroll Mont. 50, Eastern Mon
tana 0

College of Idaho 20, Willamette 
13

Laverne 7, Arizona State Flag
staff 0

Fort Ord 40. Camp Pendleton 
Marines 7

Pacific Univ 14, Portland Slate 7 
Arizona Tempo State 46, San 

Diego State 0

MIDWEST
Cincinnati 13, Marquette 12 
Xavier Ohio 12, Dayton 6 
Loutsvillle 29, Evansville 7 
Miami Ohio 46, Marshall 7

league —  but may have its two 
toughesi tests yet to come

The ('olorado team this week 
will take on N^w .Mexicn .V(ilitar> 
Institute in Roswell The Cadets, 
idle last week and now tied with 
the .Aggies tor third plate in the 
landings, have shown themselves 
capable of an upset when the oc
casion demands

New .Mexico Highlands vaulted 
past the slipping Aggies into sec
ond place by virtue of a 27-21 de
cision over New Mexico Western. 
Highlands, the only other stumbl
ing bl(xrk left in Adams' path. 
plan.s to stav just one length be- 
bond the leaders at the expense 
of Arizona State of FTagstaff

The hapless Arizona team, with
out a victory in four starts, was 
edged out by non-conference La
verne, Calif College 7-0 Saturday

W"stern and the Aggies this week 
will tr>- non-league foes Panhandle 
has a home match with Ottawa 
(Kan ) University, while Western,

1 Rears in the b if one at College 
i Station

Three teams— Texas A&M. Bay
lor and Southern Methodist —are 
tied tor the lead with the campaign 
thundering to the -half-way mark 
Southern Methodist will stay there 
becau.se it has an intersectional 
game Saturday, taking on futile 
Kansas at l^wrence

Tbe conference still was agag 
I Monday user the upsurge of the 
i ontf dots nil oddea Aggies. They 

ts hipped the ( onfereoce’s last 
I undefeated, untied team Satur

day as they toppled Texas Chrta- 
< tian 19 16 and it made them fav- 
, orites for the title 
I It uas tbe first conference vic- I tucy for Aggieland in two full 
I seasons but if came at the end of 
a 4-game surge that put Um> Aggiei 
in a tie with Texas Christian and 
Baylor in the season standings 
Eac-h has won four and lust one 

Almost as shocking at the A g
gies' triumph over swaggering 
Texas Christian was Southern 
.Methodist's deCMUve 20-0 victory 
over Rice, the team voted must 
likely to succeed before the season 
opened

Southern Methodist did every
thing except turn Rice loose in 
that virtual rout of the hitherto 
unbeaten Owls It was the turn 
that SMU had been expected to 
make sooner The Mrhoditts had 
fire and drive and they treated the 
(Jwls rather roughly

Baylor enhaoeed the league’s 
pretnigr with a 13-7 victory over 
undefeated, untied Washiugtoa. 
Bear Bryant of A&M said he lis
tened to the Baylor triumph and 
as impressed by the way the 
Bears kept the ^11 virtually all 
the time. "T lie ) beat a fine foot
ball team in that Wasbington,** 
Bryant said.
.Arkan.vas, already on the ropes 

with two conference defeats, snap
ped out of it fo r an hour of tri
umph at Lifite Rock and it was 
hapless Texas making its start in 
the title race, that was the victim, 

while the New York Giants finally j Arkansas whipped Texas 27-20 for 
turned the trick with a 104) victory ‘ be Longhorns’ fourth loss in five 
over the Chicago Cardinals It was games
the Giants' first 1955 success | Two conference games are 

Pittsburgh snared Philadelphia 1 ’•‘^beduled Saturday— A&M-Baylor

Green Bav 
IaioIvs Good 
For Pro Tide

By ED W II KS 
The Assodaled Press

It's been eight years lunce the 
Green Bay Packers have had a 
winning season in the National 
Football League, but now they’re 
in a three-way deadlock for the 
Western Conference lead thanks 
to Fred Cone, who .seldom has lieen 
spotlighted since coming from the 
Clemson campus five years ago

Cone, i  29-year-old Alabaman 
listed as a (uliback on the Pack 
er’s roster but specialized as re
placement booter, kicked a 26-yard 
field goal in the final 24 seconds 
yesterday, snatching victory frum 
the previou.sly unbeaten Los .An
geles Rams 30-26

The victory sent the Packers 
into a tie with the Rams and the 
Baltimore Colts, themselves upset 
by the Chicago Bears 38 10 The i 
last time the Packers were eating 
that high off the bog was in 1947 
when they finished with a 6-5-1 
mark

In the other Western Confer 
ence game, San Francisco's 49ers 
piled up 21 points in the last 
quarter to defeat winless Detroit, 
erstwhile conference champion, 
27 24

Cleveland's Browns gained a 
share of the Ea.stern Conference 
lead with Pittsburgh by whipping 
the Washington Redskins 24 14

13-7 Saturday night to match 
Cleveland’s 3-1 first-place record 

Cone was practically the whole 
show at Milwaukee as the Packers 
gained their 31 record After boot

and Rice vs Texas at Austin— 
while three members of the league 
try for intersecUonal glory CMU 
will be a solid favorite over Kan
sas but TCU plaiys Miami at Miami

ing only nine field goals all last '*'b‘te Arkansas
season, he sent three through the 
uprighU against the Rams for 34. 
45 and 26 yards

The payoff placement lifted 
Green Bay from seeming defeat 
Three minutes before. Jim Cason

meets Mississippi at Oxford 
latter two look like toasups.

The

IREMPIII.S IlIRE.s MAN AGER

hauled in his third interception of 
trailing the conference, will try it i the day for the Rams and ran it
against Eastern Arizona Junior hack 25 yards for a TD that put! owner oi the .American 
College I them ahead 28-27 'charleston Club

MEMPHIS Tiiin.. iT— The new 
general manager of the Memphis 
Chicks is Danny Menendez, former

Asan.'s

! Simons Food Store
!M7 S. sixth SB 6-373C

Selling Dependable Fooda 
Since 1925

Your Pa*ronage Is Solicited

Paul’s News Stand
[Hunting and Fishing Licei 

113 Seuth Roaelawa 
Read a Magazine Todayi 

Ice Cream and Drinka

Many lice are without eyes.

■OTOB REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eievtiic CeoMMny 

S. Flret SB 6-4S4lj

WE SELL!

WE INSTALL!

D IAL  SB 6-3211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICK!

PLUm iNG OONTRACTOnS 
•  B B R T  a iT A L  •  WK GOARAW rit\

ll*a an American tradition to

for Financial Indopondonco

Here at First National 
anxious to help * 

you save. And, w*e can { 
show you how easily your | 
savings account will j î-ow i 
into a substantial amount ? 
by s>'stematic savings —  j 
just small amounts that I 
you haitlly miss. |

Won’t you let us show I 
you how e a s i l y  — and ’ 
pi'ofitahly — you can soô ;i* 
have a .savings account of 
which you will be proud?

CO N SU l^  jus ON 

A LL  v i u R

BANKING  P lOBLEFS

HRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. €.

A R T E S IA N E W  M £ ] ^ q

■ i M » i oM
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THE AETESIA ADVOCATE, ARTEA1A, NEW MEXICO
MoaAay, Octoker 17, i$j|

The Artesia \dv(K*ate
Retnembei* 
When...

rt'BI.IHHKD BY TMR ADVOCATE PUKtlBHlNO CO.
EatabliabMl A(«u»t IMl

TV. D*>h.n Infarnrr TV* Art»l« Aa.rir*>
TV. rmnM V»ll»r N.w. T),* ArU«l« KnUrvr*.

KIITION KATKJl. PAYABI-E IN APVANCIC
On# Y**r lla Artawis Traik TrrrH*.rjri ------- - IA-TA
Oni* Y»«r On Artonin b> ( nrrMrri ----------  •" WO
Oft. Yfnr tfitr Art^in Mnn •. 'Y«tm»n in ArmiHi biiri-fa. Anlft»h.rn| = M iO
On. Ynnr illuUid. Art.,in T, no. T»mt.j-y, but with.n N.t» Mriir<,| ............ . Il «• ■ , ii
On. Y..r lo-uid. N̂ n -..i.o , ................. ..........»• •»« »P« nd the winter in Roswell

Ht,lilWif.l Oniiy rn. : Snturilny nnd M..nJn»l. nnd Sundny ni.trn- — O—
MW. nt II* W«nl Mnin Kirf.1, Art..>a Nrn Mhim,. KnUrMl n> »»>c.nd-.lnw nwtwr nl The C A R Land and Cattle 
ihr Pont officn in Aru- in N .« M.xi i, .i.r lb. ml d o.nnrtw. of Mnrrb ». i»7» yesterday received a second

TV. Afnit.'Mi.<i i*r.-“ in'rntiti.d i t.iiniv.iy ui ih» um. fof r.|iubiiintk>n of nil locni hogs from Carlsbad—29,000

JO YEARS AtiO
Mr and Mrs Nathan Moore will

Better Take Off Those Colored Glasses I Slain—
(Continued from Pa«e One)

I Kan, The unit later wai sent to

News Briefs
IND IANS IN  TRAIN ivr

W a s h in g t o n  <aa_ a  li,!.
Gt-rmany . ’ ^ourae is being conductedTellers of the First Slate Bann , ^  o_it

•MWf prInWd in ihi. nrwx|.n|t.r. n. ntll n» nU AP nt wf diapnlfh...
Al L IlKI’AKTUK.STn DIAL »H.rnt.««l *-T7n»

OKVIl.l I I'KlljiTl.KV 1 .i.luhcr
W C HI':MKIN(:. I in',lnit<'n Mur •‘ I' lt KAPIIAEL. Mitw
rHETl M a.IAVr.K. i.»rt.rnl Mni . I«a RKY HAXM.HY. Mm-b Stott.

Knmdiitnoi' tf Rnenrt ilbit -  i.. i «rdf iif Tbnnki. lUndinn Nt.lU.ai nnd Clnanlfk I 
A4vertlnl^ It wnu yrr lin. f.ir fir-' ii. t̂riit.i,. ID -.nu imt lin. fitr .ubnmtunnt iitnnr- 
tioiu nittplny mlvnrt .inn rnu on ni>eli. n t l o n . _______________________

pounds in the last shipment.

The Sock Social”  given at the 
residence of Mrs J I’ Dyer Fri 
day night was most enjoyable 
Splendid punch and cake was 
served and the parsonage society 
realized about $40

No Nt*n Slal(* Faxes

20 YEARS AGO
1 H Burgess accompanied • by 

L A and C J Curtis of Mayhill 
were visitors here on Saturday

Miss
and

Mrs Brasher and daughter Mrs 
K A Cox are spending a few days 

W  H haY> (“si’iiiv 'il any iifw  taxes althou i;h  the sinx'ial st'ssion m Rofwell 
B , i f  the le ^ s la ln re  was held.

U T ii'th er  .ill td thir --.hould lx> e m lit is l  to  the fact the 
le c is la to fs  Just fe a li/ if l w e  have too  m any taxes now o r  w h e
th e r it is b e c u u v  id the e le i tion next fa ll w e do  not know but 
the result w.ts the same.

T h e  f a i l  that our state le i;is la n m ‘ did refuM ' to  vo te  any
td<litiu ii;d  tuxes should « i\ e  us eru-uuracement tow ard  per- .......... ..  ̂ ........ ..................
hajis eonvineim j ixm cress w e  have a ll the taxes w e w ant, netKi daughters of M ill McCaw. arrived 
and can stand at this tim e. from their home in Arkansas

b'oi' yt'Hi's now vse have cone alon i; and added new taxes. Their father is expected soon and 
T h e r e  havN* Iss n increases m old  taxes and those w e pay now the family, who are former resi 
but these have not m et ah the tUH-ds .some o f the "d o  good ers ”  dents, will again make their home 
.have f<‘ !T w e  should prov ide. so th ey  have [Histuxl new tax  pro- here
^r<ims. VK* ac' o

K v e t jiA iP  Ib  m ore  1)1 less amiHHl w e have alxjut taxtHi ev- Aston” of Roswell was
i ry th in g  to  th e J ^ n t .W e  have sfiught Old riiings w e  have  n ever president for New

Mexico of the Independent Pelro-

Jack. Marvin. Robert and 
Hannah Belle McCaw, sons

tpxixl Ixdoruand wi- now |iav on ttu*s«‘ \\'e have incix‘as«xl the
hidden taxcSsind taxe7 w e ixm tinue jiay in g  w ith  w h ich  w e a re  i^um Assn of America at Tulsa, 
nut fanuUur. Okla, succeeding Mayor Emery

Oth.-r Ui.te h ave Ixs-n jiMTi’asisl until l«x la y  it taki*s fa r  Carper of Artesia 
lo o  m m 'h o f  fh e e a n u ’d  dolhu* to kes-p the (M ildieiaiis go in g  and 
to  carry  i n  a Roixt many p rogram s d Ixx-omes m ore  ai)i>arent 1 
every  day  w e can t a llo i-d  and w e ea ii get a lon g  w ithou t. ■ « • '  y

T h e  -am e p rm eip le  should apply in tlie  o jie ra tin g  o f  ou r 
.-late o r  fiikB ’a i ,-ovem m ent that p rev.iils  w ith  the individual 
o r  in priv a te  liu ,s in e" It the individual do«*s not have the m on

(Conlinurd from Page One) 
ranged from 3 7.$ inches in New 
York Cilv to more than It inches

ey  and h nut en riim g it then he ean on ly  sjH'nd so much. H e m Danbury, Conn This compares
with a hish of 17 inches in some 
areas during Hurricane Diane last 
Aug 18 19

Hardest hit in the current eata.s- 
trophe was rich Fairfield County 
in Conneclicut. a commutir area 
i f  New York City Forty eight

cannot go  iH-yontl hi.- a h ility  to  jiay.
H m a le  tMAsim- ean only s im id  what it earns w h eth er it 

Ls to i o iv t a l io i i  in i>.iymenfs on  m en  handise, m ach inery, 
e<iutpmetd o r  Kiipplie--.

W hen  the lim it har Imsti reaelusl the individual o r  the 
husiniv.^ I a lls a hall.

That isM I t.ni- w ith  all the projei-ts and jirogram s w e ex- lo-.n' m the n-"i'n . and ir w-eo rn 
l>«rt th e  SOV19 n iia fd to  prov ide o r  e a rry  out In the event the n.mmunitics south of Wa* o l i;r>. 
lim it o f  fin a iiee - reaeliis l the prom oters  -tart ve ilin g  fo r  new  h'lt the bmnt of the ravacir.,- flood 
taxes  im a ii.o i-e  tax.-- and w e h ave  thes,. to  pay.

W e  hav: ahv.iys tell those j.ay ing the hill should have fa r  punch which riJiv'Vup other
Connecticut cities and towns 

The storm blew up in the vicinity
Ita y i ir s 'in y ro l l  UI -om e ol the (lolitirian.s. W e  w ill have, when of Cape Hattera.s. N C., Friday
we detiiand thiY* privileLre
------ -  ------- ----------------------

'a l Taos were forced to place mon "'*•  Voungat laos w ire lois „ ,„iL ,|pn- from 12 states includim
ey in a paper Mexico for sanitation work
der blond ^  . j t h e i r  own people, the Public hT
bandit , ,u vehicle Service has announced The .Z r l
gunpoint, drove un il . . i i  designed to outfit the lndi»T3
ran out of » « ' « » >  Service u n S T l
into the forests n e gjneers on reservations thriiyits'̂
O '" , r t „ „  the n.U.tn,

1'^

.More than 200 u- t
officers and a bloodhound, which 
later got lost itself and then turned 

again Sunday, combed theup

CLINIC  DATES SET
ALBUQUERQUE

suii ay, ...,rrh of the New .Mexico Hainlr,.
brush for the fugi iv CosmetologiaU’ Assn *
 ̂ended late meet in Albuquerque Saturday J
man stepped from a hidmg spot - -  -  ^ ^ n n u T c .•

Auin S e w e  Hawker, official h i ^shot down by fB l Agent Llartnce mamk... <___shot nown oy rm  .............  committee member from

" '" o in d  on the body was a note.,fnich. Tex . will be guest .rtiin 
the signature apparently torn from j 
the bottom, in which the writer | 
said " if  anyone reads this, 1 prob-

LIQUOR DEALERS MEET
RUIDOSOiAh— Retail liquor)

. .. c J J .  uv cr* f f “ ™ Otero and Lincoln iably will be dead or dying My   . „,i.i. •aniy win oe ueao or uy...ii Sunday with industry
whole life has , n l  officials to dissuu Z
have never done anything right or w*bit.

relatives enforcement policies gj

Oitiribtrtad by King Featwra* Syndicat*

, VMl'IltlY. tll*>*l»xgY4i III*'"* |r«a^Yaii î*SA •/iii '*i*A./»«*Aa*»va»\
“ RlTore.lu ■'iiy .ilx iiil bow min li tax i-, thuy {uty .tiwl how Ih i ir  

m o i i^ ’V  |)i‘iit a it iT  tlivy  j>av It than sumo o f  thosr'on  tin* tax-

( o m p lQ U * > n —
((^■•ntiniied from Page One

1 f'etermined vet Keller wrote, it 
! was hrdieved It might possibly be

soon kiaA. fill till' road
are uwd*‘ ri'ady b the i  S Bu 
reau of Public Roads

A iyt’ er \V I Keller. di«
trict jptl^iniVy of rhi federal ,■ ;en 
cy n ilio iti.l that a revi cd prop 
erty jaligtiment 4» in the mill at 
preMfit.

"A  fedrY-ii «irrre\ partv has just 
completed ,i n tiru> on portion' 
of lhe_priji'C^. ' wrote Keller and 
rede.igntug* of the preo'i t i.- no.i 
in pragu - in tb<- division offiee 
in f)eDvor.

• Just as wton a.- tiu.-. redesigning 
ran be vtl*:ctcd tin- office 0.1II h«' 
furniebed willi the cninpleled

I about Nov L$ before work could 
-tart on oblaininc the right of way 

I from property owners in the area 
lit said that the project would 

I be advanced to the construction 
! 'lage at the earliest po-mble date 
after right rtf way has been pro- 
1. tired

It w.i- believed that half of the 
work would be done first

Bt NlNEvs Hi VI XINS lilt ,II
A l.lil Ql f;R Q fK  !■ — Business 

activity in New Mexico remained 
in high gear this summer, the 
Bureau of Itusiness Research of Stamford suffered multimill'ion dol- 
the fnivrrsits of New Mexico rc- i^r damage But state officials

morning By night it had centered 
over the New York metropolitan 
area

Steady Pouring
hTere it paused, pinned down by 

• high pre.ssure center over north
ern New England .\a a result 
there has lieen a continuous feed 
of rain-bearing southeasterly winds 
over the .Northeast.

Connrclii ul:
Five known dead and 10 persons 

missing and presumed dead.
Norwalk's business and home 

damage was estimated at well 
over four million dollars Three 
r  S Rublier plants in Naugeturk 
were knocked out and the company 
said .$.000 workers would be out of 
jobs temporarily Danbury and

were washed out 
Massai huselLs and Rhode Island:

Rhode Island, three dead; .Mass 
arhusetts. one Fears of new floods 
and washouts abated when the 
Weather Bureau said additional 
rainfall would b«- negligdile But 
the bureau said the weather (>ic- 
ture was ‘'complicated ”  T h e  
storm brought the season's first 
snowfall in western .Mas.sachuselt.'- 
and parts of Vermont and N»‘w 
Hampshire yesterday. Bus. rail 
and auto trans|)orlation between 
Boston and .New York resumed 
with some delays The Blaekstone 
River crested at WiMinsocket, R. I . 
in late morning todiiv with only 
minor flinwljng This city had been 
hard hit by Diane

New Jersey
One dead The Passaic River 

passed HimkI level today and by 
tonight was exp«-eted to bring the 
worst flood in 10 yi'ars to I'aterson 
Intermittent ram was pr'-dicled in 
the area The Wanaqiie reservoir 
continued to o v e r f I o w, sending 
mure water into alr-ady swollen 
rivers of three northeastern New 
Jersv rountii-s In those anas, 
around 2.000 persons have been 
evacuated The Delaw.ire River, 
which caused havoc in August, 
passed the flood stage early toilay 
Only minor damage was reported

Says

plan.* tor 0 * in aeipdrii!- p-ht 
of way ” during July alone reached almost

M'hile the exact ilat- couldn t i« i92 million dollars a record high

ported todav II sdid total volume overall property damage
f retail sales thniughou^ the^sJate approach the estimated

21$ million dollar loss of last Au-

Onlcr ^mir

CHRISTMAS CARDS

gust Gov Abraham A Ribicoff 
said today rivers are receding. 
The .New Haven Railroad, which 
suspended most of its traffic ye.v 
terday. resumed commuter service 
between Stamford and .New York 
by using emergency bus service in 
some areas Bolstered by offers of 
help from the White House and oth
er federal agencies, communities 
went about starting to repair the 
damage Thousands were home
less Half of the l.$00 National

iNo\^:

We have jii>l m-oiveri a very larjfe asNortinent 

of rcaHy new an̂ l differnt ( HKIST.M.\S (  AKI)S  

that xvi; believe to he the fine.»t vve have Nhown.

( ’omcin now and make vonr xelcction. This will 

allow. Ample time for print in); and delivery— kivini; 

you aditiljunal time lor addressing: at your conven

ience.

I’lire c -

g(M)d_ • ‘X m V in  ers included Liquor Director R"
and friends down . l am pickson and Frank Padill, ^
try something desperate^ I am g^  h^querque. New Mexico HtU 
mg to rob a bank. ,  I probably „„^ ^ 7 B eve ra g e  Aisn prew 
Hon t gel away with it. . . If 1 don t 
they will kill me I would rather 
die than sp«-nd 20 years behind 
bars and I will never surrender."

He asked his guns be sent to his 
dad— but left no name or address.

TEENAGER.S CONFESS 
SANTA FE <AV-SanU F* 

Capt. George Craig report* “ 
teenagers, 14 and 17. raptun(l 
Albuquerque, have confesM^) 
the $215 armed robben ofaL> 
store and drive-in theater hetr'y 
week When they were a 
Albuquerque police found a 

— 0—  CO tin of marijuana in theg j
Duke University halfback Bob session. The boys aaid tbt|

Bill Stits, Detroit Lions halfback 
from UCL.A, works as a movie 
extra In Hollywood during the o ff
season.

Bascal has had good training. His tained it in Juarez, 
father was his high school coach

(Conlinurd from l*age ((ne)

the state of Texa' can and diH*s 
willfully ignore Public l.giw 78 and 
the international agreement with 
VTexien gives no grounds for the 
state of .New .Mexico to do like 
w ise ■’

Roto-rls said he is explaining his 
(Misilion on the matter in letters to 
Simms and memlvrs of the slate's 
congressional delegation

The si-eurily eonimission of 
which R'iImtI- I.* a memlier made 
wage survev, in the stale's rotlon 
growing ar"as and set rales to bi* 
paid Mexican nationals

He pointed out that the rales 
differ in varnnis areas He said 
workers in the Roswell area are 
gelling $2 $0 p'T DM) iHiunds. $2 40 
in the Artesia area and $2 2$ in 
I arl.sbad

In two areas. Lea County and the 
Sliver City area, the minimum 
wage for .Mexican nationals has 
been s -t at $2 0$

He -aid failure of the -tale of 
Te\a- to rondiiel the survevs re 
quired by law has the fin.d result 
of depr - 'in g  the ilomestie rales 
and causing the rate of pay to 
iK-eonie stalie.

I'iG vcs Low er O perating C js ts

(Cunlinurd from Page One)
rancher Fllton Green were eye-wit 
nesses to the accident as they were 
driving a few hundred feet from 
th<* pirkup when it overturned 

“ (^reen said, ‘ Ike, that truck'.* 
going to turn over,' ” F'unk relal 
ed Siindav aftcrniMin. “ I looked 
liaek just in time to see it swerve 
and then roll over, throwing b«Ml 
les out all over the road"

The officer sped to the .scene and 
then railed for ambulances as he 
hel|K*d remove the injured from 
the wreckage

The rntieallv injured man was 
riding in the rear of the truck and 
It was believed Hm* truck rolled 
over bun as it spun out of control 
The driver was partially pinned in 
the wreckage but the three youths, 
Paublo Ortega. 17, Andy Marquez. 
17, and I’ete Alagmer, 14 who were 
riding in the ca;>, esea)H*d unhurt 

The truck, which lM*longgd to the 
Curtis .Nix ranch was badly damag
ed

Legion Chiefs
BLOODHOl .ND FOl N$ 

SANTA FE —  bymlNi,' 
bloodhound, has been retunQl 
his kennel at nearby Nambt; 
spending a cold night in the-, 
tais He got away from « 
Police car returning him to i 
F'e after a serach for the 
bank robber was called off ; 
was found again Sunday u < 
Holman area between Trc* i 
and .Mora

EI.ECTED TO 4TH TFM
ALBUQUERQUE OPu-Urt >| 

Galloway of Albuquerque lui' 
elected to her fourth term u 
president of the W>'omen's <■ 
tian Temperance Union (oUhJ 
the state convention here o«tr| 
weekend She told convrntioii 
egates a 1B54 study shows tk 
coholism in New Mexico nj 
times as frequent as polio.

LEAPING PARSON (jU lTS
LONG BEACH, Calif , ^  The 

pole vaulting parson, the Rev Rob
ert F;. Richards. 29. has resigned 
as pastor of the F'irst Church of 
the Brethern Richards, 1952 olym 
pie pole vault rhampion and three- 
time national AAU  decathlon 
champion, said hr wants more lime 
for an evangelical rampaign and 
to get ready for the 19.YiB Olympic 
games.

J. Addingtoa XVagner
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XVOI.COTT ON FILM
HOLLYWOOD, /P-Jersey Jm* 

W'alcoM, former world heavy
weight boxing champion. n*ports 
to Columbia Pictures today for his 
movie debut in “ The Harder They 
F a ll"  Walcott will play a trainer 
in the prize fight story.

\\ e shall Im' plra '̂i'd lo assist you in planning 

the typo and text of prinlini; to suit your desires.

a r t i . ’i iF m ' iA i .  p k i n t i n c  d k p a k t .m k n t

The .\rlesia Advocate
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Guardsmen on active duty yester
day returned to stand-by status 

New York:
Eleven persons dead and about 

4,500 persons homeless until the 
surging flood waters recede. The 
Ulster County town of Ellcnvillc, 
just beginning to recover from 
Hurricane Diane, suffered $400,000 
damage Nine hundred families in 
Ulster County alone were evacuat 
ed Schoharie and Greene counties 
also suffered severely. To the 
north the big Mohawk River went 
a foot over flood stage at Troy, 
but was receding in the Schenec 
tady and Amsterdam areas The 
Mohawk hit a peak of 33 feet—six 
feet over flood stage—at 4 a m. to 
day at Am.sterdam, then started to 
drop New York Central trains to 
and from the west were about 10 
minutes behind schedule while 
workmen repaired one passenger 
track west of Amsterdam Service 
on the Central's Boston 4 Albany 
division was restored early today 
after a wash-out near W'oroniKo, 
Mass Besides road, bridge and 
budding damage, rural communi
ties were hit by loss of livestock 
The Albany Weather Bureau said 
fliwKl waters appeared generally to 
lx* levling oH and the rain letting 
up

Pennsylvania:
.Seven persons reported dead 

The threat of serious flixids passed 
as rivers and streams receded, Thi 
danger of dams washing out at 
Camptown. near the .New York 
border at Towanda; and near Al 
lentown eased. Uffirial.s said there 
was little likelihood they would 
give way. The twin communities 
of btroudsUurg and East Strouds
burg were spared another ram
page by Brodheads Creek, which 
alone took 70 lives just two months 
ago. Almost all major roads were 

open but some secondary routes

Clarrnrr Shelter Jr., Californ'ia 
ranrhrr, shown (above) with three 
of his fleet of four LP-Gas trarlors. 
Savings after ronversion of a Blt2 
gasoline tractor resulted in the 
purehase of three additional heavy 
duty machines using the 140-plus 
octane fuel, (lower right) Cheek
ing the gauge of the 730 gallon 
modem fuel lank on the ranrh.

REDS TOP LIFTERS
M l’ NICH, Germany, —  The 

United Slates’ weightlifting team 
headed home today with three in
dividual champions. including 
world record holder Paul Ander
son, but once again only second 
best to Russia's team titlists. Rus
sia, piliflg up points in the lighter 
w’eights competition, took the team 
fille  with 29 points. The United 
Slates had 25

Mrs. Bowden D. XA'ard

LLANO, Calif,—Savings on motor maintenance and fuel after con
version of a 1942 gasoline tractor to LP-Gas convinced Clarence 
Shelter Sr., of the advantages of the 100-plus octane fuel.

He now operates a fleet of four tractors, a weed burner and hay 
baler on his alfalfa, cattle and quarter-horse ranch here.

Motor maintenance cost has been cut in half. Two barrels less oil 
are required per year, and. because of lower fuel cost, an additional 
$300 per y»ar is saved. Shelter clauns.

“ But the biggest saving is the Iroubic-fi-ee operation,” he says, ‘‘^ e  
know with pre-season maintenance, we won't hav* costly engine 
breakdowns during our busy se.ason.”

LP-Gas enter* the carburetor only as a vapor to mix completely 
with air for perfect combustion. It bums slowly and completely caus
ing no oil dilution or sludge to wear out the motor.

Shelier Sr., and his young son operate their 240-acre irrigated ranch 
with the help of only one additional hand.

.Stan Musial of the St Louis 
Cardinals is 10th in lifetime home 
run standing.*. Al Simmons prev- ' 
iously held the No. 10 spot with 
307 homers. i

NEW National (Commander of 
the American Legion la J. Ad
dington Wagner of Battle 
Creek. Mich, and new auxiliary 
president la Mri. Buwdtn D. 
Ward of Kmgwood, W Va. 
Wagner, who aa a U 8. Navy 
lieutenant commanded a rocket 
ship In Okinawa fighting In 
World War II, la *n attorney, 
tie and Mrs Ward are showm in 
Miami Beach. Fla , after their 
election. ( iMlcrnatwnatj
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OYSTERS

Xirginia Mayo 
in

‘ 'PEXRI, ()F  THE 
-SOI T il PAf l l lC "

AS YOU 

LIKE  THEM ! ( ’ IK ('I,E  H DRIVE IN

AVt* serve fine, fresh 

their liest.

Richard Conte 
in

'THE BH. T IP  OFF”

Oysters at 

Raw, or cooked as you 

like them. .All served with 

our oxxn zesty cocktail
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.MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
2 00 Test Pattern
2:59 Sign Un and program 

Highlights
3 00 Matinee Time
4 aO carioun Carnival 
4 55 Crusader Rabbit
5:00 Boy Scouts of America 
5:L5 .Xrt Linkletter 
5.30 Daily Newsreel 
5.4$ VXcalhcr Story 
d 00 Uulialo Bill, Jr. 
ti.30 teen leasers 
7 OO 1 Love Luey
7 30 December Bride, CBS
8 00 Ray Reed Show 
11:30 Fig-d Theater
9 00 Channel Fiight News 
9:10 SporU Desk
9.23 Trader’* Tjinc 
9 30 llollywiMid Wrestling 

10 30 .News, Sports, Weather 
10:33 Sign Ufl.

MONDAY P. M.
12 00 F'arm and Ylarket ,\c«i|

112 10 .Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Mu.-ic 
12 30 I.ocal Newt 

112 35 Noon Day Forum 
; 12 $0 Siesta Time 
12 53 News 
1 00 Platter Palace 

; 1.53 News
{ 2.00 Stand By, Bub and Raj 
i 2.50 News 
j  3 00 Radio Playhouse 
I 3.30 Adventures in Listeiui(| 
' 4:45 KSVP Devotional 

5 00 News
j 5.05 .New Neighbor Time 
' 5:15 lliway Hi Lites 
! $:.■«) Local .News 
I 5:45 Designed for Listcnuf 
I 5 30 Harry Wismcr 
I 3:55 News 

8 00 Gabriel Heattcr 
(i.l3 Behind the Iron CurUti| 
U 30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
0 45 Join the Navy 
700 Lyle Vann News 
7:15 Book Hunter 
7 30 True’ Detective Mjstcrio( 
8:00 Heracilio Bernal 
8:15 Mexico Canta 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 .Meet the Classics 
10 55 News 
11:00 Sign Off.

TUESDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign Un 
0:00 Sunrise News 
0:05 Syncopated Clock 
0.45 Early Morning lliadltffl|
7.00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:13 Button Box
7 35 LiKal News
7:40 Slate News Digc't 
7:43 Button Box
8.00 World News
8 05 Button Box 
0:30 News
8:35 Colfce Concert 

•8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10 ()0 News
10:05 Here's Hollywooil 
10:10 Instrumentally Voun

lim illill im iliil i i il l l i in illl l l l i l l i l l l i l l i ' 1U:15 Swap Shop

W

Spike Jones and Ullv Slickers 
••FIREMAN SAVE XIY ( IIILD ” 

— ,XKo —
” SK XBENGA’’

sauce. IIER.MOSA DRIVE IN

Hotel Arloiia Kcslaurant
( Iiftun XVrbh 

in

••TITANH”

K 7

Revolnliosary AU-Ncw

CROSlaEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 loch Table .Model 

•a Low M

$139.9.5

Midwest Auto Supply
W. Mala Dial SB

illlllllllllH IiliDUUjlHIUail

10 30 .Xlusical Cookbook
10 40 Local News 
10.43 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric F'ostcr 
11:15 Bible Study
11 30 Showcase of .MusK 
11.45 Domestic Doins
12 00 F'arm and Markit N f l  
12:10 Midday News 
12,25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
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OHI WHAT A BOTI^I

------------------

ri.As.mriED r a t e r

(Minimum Charge 75c)

1 Day
2 Day*
3 Davn
4 Day*
5 Days
6 Days

3c per word 
.V* per word 
6c per word 
»c  per word 

12c per word 
1,5c per word

7 Day* ...........  18c per word
I,*; Day* .........  Me per word

I ki Day* 7.V per word
SPACE RATES 

(Per Inch)
49" nr le«< calendar month 85c 
.AO" to 99" calendar month 83c 

JV)0 (o 199" calendar month 8Ic 
IfX ) to 299” calendar month 79c 
[|oo" or more calendar month 77c 

National .\dv«Ttialng Rate 
1.5c per Line 

Credit Courteay 
['lai*ified advertiiing may he ord 

I'd by telephone Such courtc*y 
U extended with the understand 
Ing that payment wfll be remitted 
(pr omptly upon receipt of bill, 

l ig h t  Reaerved 
right it reaerved to properly 

Classify, edit or reject any or all 
kdvprtising. In the case of ommia 
lions or errors In any advertise 
Iticnl, (he publiahers « r e  liable for 
po damage further than the 
ymount received in payment there-
bf

Errora
I nor* will be corrected without 
harge provided notice is given 
nmedialeljf after the FIRST IN- 

5FRTION
Oeaillne

For acceptance of classified adver 
L ing is 9 00 A. M day of publica- 
(u>n 10 A .M Saturday for Sunday 
piihlication.

THR ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
CTasattied Department 

Dial SR g-nss

FOR SENT — • Nlceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattresii, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili ! 
ties paid 406 N Filth 97 tfc ‘

31— Apartments, l'niurni*bed

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartment.s Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 6 4712. 10 11 tic

FOR KK.NT— Ttireeroom modern 
furnished cottuge, 8.50 month, 

utilities paid. 2 mtte.s east, ‘ 3 mile 
south. Dial Sll 6 4933 10/l‘3 t(c

23— Houses, furnished

FOR RKNT Clean, three-room 
furnished house with tub bath, 

near schools, $45 month, water 
paid. Dial SH 6 6932 or SH 6-3112.

0 5 tfc

24— Hohm-s. I'nfurnished

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home, A03 W. Chisum. 

Dial SH 6-2315 tictween 9 and 5 
p m. I0/9tfc

yxiH RENT— Five-room unfurn
ished house, $70 month. 309 Cen

tre ava.. Dial SH 6 :i662

total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 30 acres to lie moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga 
tion from shallow ground water.

Any p<-rson, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States ol 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
ol said application The protest 
shall set forth all pn'itestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro-

WO.MEN’S UKOL'P .MEETS

I.ORDSBURU A*i_The 33rd an 
nual convention of the 4th district 
of New Mexico Federation of 
M’oman’* Clubs will be held here 
Tuesday. Mrs I, A Iliirns stale 
president, will he among top of
ficials attending.

F ILU N G S  I K  RKASE
HELEN '/»*>_ Mi> Lydia Tapia, 

Valencia County clerk, says a new 
(lurry has developed in her area 
in uranium interest .Mrs Tapia 
said a total of 223 new claims 
from the Grants urea were filed 
in her office last week.

te.sted, the application will be 
taken up (or cofisuleratkin by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 2$th day of Octo
ber, 19.55

S E REYNOI-DS.
State Engineer

lO/TlO 17

CROSSWORD----- By Eugene Sheffer

38—Offices fur Km l

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop.

RE.A1. ESTAVE
4.5— Fur Rale ar Trade

Five-Room feiutiani House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. ITiced $3600. Dial 
SH 6-2036.

AN N O r NCEMJCNTS

1— PaMic Notice*

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, (lining riMim 
and breakfast room. Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West (Juay

to 15 6tc 10-21

PROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

M ARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

AUCTION W AY  

A T

SE K V IC t:8

63— Radio and TelevisiiMi

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

ATTENTION FAM ILIES IN  OIL 
F IELD ' We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular .«ervice call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- j 
LAWN RADIO li TV SERVICE, 
104 S. Roficlawn, Dial SH 6-3142. •

SAI.ES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso, Texas

M E R C V .A N m S K

79— Houaetiold Goods

Laying Ratiaa Pellet* $4.45 
Order Baby ATiicks 4'|C 
Vour Pul O-Pep Dealer 
McCAW HATCHERY 

386 South nth S t

FOR SALK - Second hand Hot- 
point dish washer and deep 

ireere. Richards Electric Shop, 514 
W .Mam 10/11 7tc 10/18

KO— Mttsica, lustrumenta

JAKEW AV AGENCY 
ompletc INSURANCE Service 
Appoihtmcat Barber Shop 
Dial SH 641M, No Waiting 

( oraer Eleventh and Mann Ave.

Ff)R SAI.B —  FOR RKNT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

H ow ard  Music Co.
Artesia’s Prlendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SU 6-4694

P  YOU W AN T TO DRINK, that 
i* your biuineu.

|F YOU W AN T TO STOP, that is 
our business. 
ohoUcs Anonymous,

Dial SH 6A68S

KIM BALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent P IANO  TUNING. N AT

A L IE S  HOUSE OF MUSIC 306 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

AlfTOM OTIVE

104— Automobiles for Sale

—fiood Thioga VO Gat

ip« lomaiues, also canning 
,-■(] okra, pick it yourself, rea.s- 

Lmble. Mrs. Elvin, (our miles 
ith on Carlsbad Highway, back 

luiithard Store.

FOR SALE or TR.ADG by private 
owner, 19.52 Buick Special hard

top: radio, heater, Ifydramatic, 
white sidewalls, fine car. $1045 
trade-in, $945 without trade Dial 
SH 6-4.166 10/16-3tc-19/18

EMPLOYM ENT

12— Help Wanted— Female

FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE in 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Studebaker half-ton pickup, in 
good running condition and good 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 

isH  6 4016, Artesia, N. 51. 
i 10/7-tfc

f5PI.STS— Make extra money ad- 
(Ire.ssing post cards at home. 

Oile Shirley Mitchell, Box 161, 
Llmont, Mass. 10/10-10/17

I. LEGAL NOnOtS

17—.SpeciU Wark Wanted
^’ashing and ironing wanted, $1.50 

per dozen. W ill pick up and de- 
Iver. Dial SH 6 3144.

1N 8TKLCTKJN

1!)— EdaenUon— InstmcUea

|inish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books fumiih-

E, diploma awarded. Start where 
u left school. Write Columbia 
bool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RENTALS

29— Apartments, f  nmlsbed

IWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
7>n Dial SH 6-4712. 10/11-tfc

*̂R RENT — Three-^oora furn
ished apartment, newly decorat- 

water paid. Also small furn- 
|hed house, utilities paid. See at 
p  W. Wahington. 10/10-tfc

urnished dowtnowt single apart- 
Iment, bills paid. Se* Mrs. Leah 

J^Iionald, 80-2 W Quay, SH

t uy furnished twWoom apart-

red^ated. W ^eTwM k, bills 
=* f06 North Fifth.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1247- 

C Into RA-1646, Sant* Pe. N. M., 
Sept. 26. 1955.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of September, 196.5, 
in aceordanoe with Chapter 131 
of the Seaaion Laws of 1931, Roy
D. Angell of lekewood. County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change l(Kation of shallow well 
and place o f u*e of 90 acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an
num by abandoning the use ol 
Well No RA-1247-C. located at a 
point in the NE% NWVa NEVa of 
Section 19, Township 14 South, 
Range 26 East N M P M., for the 
irrigation of 30 acres of land de 
scribed as fallows;

Subdivision WVk NEM. Section 
19, Township 14 S., Range 28 E., 
Acres 30
and commencing the use of shal
low well No. RA-1646, located at 
a point In the NW*A NWV4 8EV4 
of Section 17, Township 20 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M P. M., for 
the irrigation of 30 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivision Part Elk SW '4, Sec
tion 17, Township 20 S., Range 26
E. Acres 30.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License Ne. RA-1247 
arc centemplated under this appli
cation.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a

1. planet 
S monksliood 
9. vein of leaf

12. herring 
sauce

13. lost
14. harem 

room
15. mothe,- 

of Helen 
of Troy

16 mimic 
18. mixture
20 state of 

mind
21 clayey
23 an ancient 

weight
24. of musical 

drama 
26. plain 
30 sped 
31. of one's 

birth
33 bitter herb 
34. singing 

voice
36 mineral 
38. nonmetallic 

mineral 
40 niggard 
41. older 
44 hoUow 
4.5 dried r<X»t 
47. bark-cloth

amount 
51. ice flakes 
52 French  

sewing- 
case

5.8 to the right 
54 swirl 
55. furnish 

temporarily 
VERTICAL 

1. i l l: comb, 
form

3 fragrant
4. de*cribal>le 

by number
5. exchange 

premium
6. man's 

nickname
7. adverse
8. counter- 

irritant
9. list

10. pagan deity

Answer to Saturday’s puzzle.

a s s  BQBS BSmiS 
Q P i B  a n s i B  S Q s a  
□Q Q aiiQ a  UBom a  

Q saoi Q u a d  
h h slSii o a o u a s a  
aiaDS u s Q u a  a s  
GBD Q u a s B  a s ] ( !  
B S QIQQBS HUiail

Q B E I E  i d U Q S

ssiaEi i^n as  (i[sia 
Q s a a  H a a s  s o b

I  M L  Y Q

Am ssss llsis *4 MlsMsa; f t  ■taatot
DUinbutrd by Klsg r*Mur« $*»*•<:*<• 

CRYPTOQUIPS 
J L J O K X P I - E X Q

17. Semite 
19 Persia
21. wind-over 

Adriatic
22. birthstone 

for October
23. liturgical 

headdress
25. tropical In c  
27 awned 
28. cement 
29 rattle

snake’s 
enemy 

32. tree of 
orange 
family 

35. capital ot 
Norway 

37. top-piece of 
doorway 

39. dark blue
41. dross of 

metal
42. bind to 

secrecy
43. ironwood 

of Pegu
44. full of 

morning 
moisture

46. food flsh
48. play oa 

words
49. assist

E K C I X N

Y X C N K I  K M G X G  P M  J M N X  C O K X  

O M I
Saturday's Cryptoqtiip: UNDOUBTEDLY, PERSIMMON 

FRUIT IS BOTH SWEET AND PALATAB LE  WHEN FU LLY 
RIPE.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Chisstficd 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

r V  m i4 i a ^  Service

K, a  L. RADIO a  TV  
102 S. 7Ui Dial SH 0-2M 1 

TV  Repair, all make* 
Aotcona iniUllationa 
Radio repair, borne, auto

inmber, Pahit, Camcat

PlMaMag aad BaaNac

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Ceaaeat, Sand aad Gravel 
Beojaasin Moore Paiata 

Building Material

ARTESIA PLC. A HTQ. 
712 W. ChUua SH 66718 

PUiaabiBg Supplia*, Watar 
Heaters

Specialist, fumaca repair

New and Used FmaHara
Electrical t ar rice

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W  Missouri SH 8 ^ 1  
Elactrioal Contraetiag 
Motor RewtaidinR aad 

Rapalriaa

Furaituie Mart— We "Trade
Furnitere and Appliancea 
Mattresses, Floor Coveiinda 

113 S. First SU 68132

To Rent a Mosquito, or hllephant 
Just (lall on Mrs. Lorraine trLsseii

• By II.\L BOYLE
NEW YORK, 'ri — If you ever 

want to rant a inoM(uitu — and. 
pray tell, who doesn’t?— Lorraine 
d'Kxsen is just the young lady for 
you

Mrs d ’EssiMi, a comely, hazel 
eyed woman in her earlv thirties, 
has one of the o(*d(“st jobs in thi* 
oddest of all Do.ssilile world> She 
is an animal talent scout

In three year* she ha* built up 
a $1(K),000 a year bu.-iriesji locating 
specially trained animal* for the 
movies, television programs, adver
tising agencies and industrial 
firm*

Her casting bureau for animal 
actor* now can draw on 7.50 furred 
or feathered creatures ranging in 
.4141 from a sneering mouse In a 
dancing elephant

‘‘ .So far I haven't had a call for 
a tight rope - walking trained 
w hale" muM'd Mr* d’Essen, "and 
frankly, I ’d just a* soon ! never 
d o "

If she doe* get a call, she might 
rise to th«r emergency Her fail 
ure* are (cm

One example of the crises that 
arises almost daily in her unusual 
career A studio seat a hurry-up 
call for a musciuito— in the miffdlc 
of February

“ I finally located one in Florida 
and had it flovsn here "  recalled 
Mrs d'Essen

"The mosquito had had no spe 
cial training hut proved a great 
natural talent The scene called 
for a close un of him biting a 
man’s hand He went through his 
role as if he had spent hi.s life 
before a camera The scene didn't 
require a sinide retake "

For this one pc-rformance the

stuc'io paid $100. making the nios- 
qiiilo perhaps (lie highest paid in 
sect in history

■‘What did we do with him’ " 
said .Mrs. d’E. *̂en We turni-d 
him loose in the studio I didn't 
feel like -watting him Who want* 
to swat a $100a day performer’ ’’ i

I expensive, get the top rale J7.y)
I .Mrs d'Kssen rents some ol the ani
mal* from other trainer* keeps 

I many of her own on a 37 a( ri* farm 
at Gillette. ^ J

I They often remain overnight in 
i her lour -lory hriek honn in 
, fireenwicli Villa;,<• 
j ‘ ’We have an animal United \a 
I lion* there, -he Mid "Right now 
I we are keepin,- an .-Xmerican crew 
j  a llama from Peru, he 1- named 
I Llueky and ha* a girl friend named 
I.linda. an English sheep dog two 
Great Danes.II . ' ' I 'o e a i izanes. a wombat named

Her animal actor* average $100 Mr Wiinpole. from Australia a 
an appei^anee whether it »  for ' Siamese eat, and a York .hire ter 
a moment, an hour, or a full day I rier called ’T  .S Eliot ”
EJ^hanfs, whose upkeep is m ore’ Her current favorite i.-. the bird

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

V s r ^ .  .

known a- “ Ole Crow ’ who lual, -. 
one of the ftitiest livings ul any 
thin; in feather ,i< Die talkiag 
trademark for a firm that iiiake- 
a well known Keiituckv beverage 
O le pronounced 'oh lee fs Mw 
meiiiber of a 1 row family that hâ  
s|>ent lour generations in captiv 
lyt." .aid Mr- <1 F - -< n " I f f  hat 
a vocabulary of 14 word, foufle 
an- lour letf,-i- an<l i an mcoW 
like a eat

’’He ha- tjet-n given an honorary 
college degree, own* a 36 by 39 
inch Texa- ranch 1* an actual 
sliM'kholilef in a dulllleiy. a^ l 
loves to go to cocktail partic- ' 

’Ole" won’t cat crow for an;, 
Ixrtly But he does ’love to dine on 
baked chicken apple pie and ire 
cream and cheesecake At rock 
tail function- he n limilwt to an 
apc-rtif consisting of (wo drcifr)' of 
bourlM>n in water

■’ If he lake- ihre«- drvps, he get* 
higher than an eag|«g’’ obaerved 
Mr- (I F.--en

A laSKah HjiKi' .s.tinz'j 
h.i > i

stow «i* war.* 
rx’'nLX *•* . 0 'fxict.l.ii 
-tawxxs MAH «,t to;

- S C ^

i r o n y ,
n* z t »v «  sc, o»

i r o n y ,
. 4 J,

FRICAK
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FOR BETTER GRADES

MWftK
Ahm Dpi Hit

* "w
F ilh iw  HIS Lifts d ca tiu  
verfH KH IVORY FlH tUA.4
t t  AOSC18LP '*L OXHAMtMt
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Tht New Remington
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BIG SLSTER

gc-oi! WMATIs T  I JUST UEAOD A VEOV 
WRONGS A3U J DtSTJRBlMG STATEMENT 

TDOM. AUt-VT I-CPZIBAI-I-

S.4E POrfEDLY fOLD VIF TUftT SUE 16
- -------  ~NVstALTelY AND tUAT a  s
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

l ET m e  a t-p  'O l '  .jT \ 
VOcO LirnE -4 ’ Hf
CAS,As*N 6 - 0. ’ I -  •aO' 
Puiv'c C0*ce’.'
Should do t
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CISCO KID

for Information 
D IAL .SH 68788 

About Advertlaini 
In the

BnsinMa-BulMing Saction

COOK’S U A M N E T  SH45P 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built-ins, W in
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

M IC K E Y  M O U S E

SAVl .. D><0BSN'T ]  VBAM.. I  D.PN ~ \
T hat I.OOX- T-7—  he ,V\ADE -
u u c e  w w V M N Y  y V E S T f U N  M O V I E ’ S  
CacDCtAET-7

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

h ' T a
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PAPERWOr.K TO I lOISE AROUND

a
NJ o  I s 
I '  irro

astimes
I

VOL’ SI KIKL OUl>
« y  H. C.
Kaufman

r ) SCORE a 
■trikr m the 
dia{tram at left.

6 /

/ \
[rzBl siivsa

UNICL’RSAL problema are aolved with a continu
ous single line. Note the example (A » at loft. 

This figure is drawn with an uninterrupteil line 
(B l without taking the pencil from the paper, re
tracing. or crossing a line at any point.

There are no gimmicks—the paper is not folded 
louble pencils are not used, etc.

Two problems with similar requirements are pre
sented below. Solutions to both appear elsewhere 
in the page, but you are asked to try them, unaided, 
before consulting the answers.

Remember, the line must be continuous, must not 
be retraced and must not cross itself. Can you 
solve one or both?

Continuous line puzzles are among man’s oldest.

I ; 
Lid

7 ; ® ® ®
®  ® ®

® ®
®

that Is. to suc
ceed in crossing 
out all of the 
n u mb e r s ,  you 
mus t  find the 
orrect numerical 

answers to the 
definitions below. 
If the answer to 
No 1. for in
stance. IS 0. cross 

lut 0 m t „  i-ai. It the answer to No. 2 is 4315, 
I t w  out 4, 3. 1 snd 5. Etc Answers may have as 
^awy ss five digits. Can } ’ou bowl a perfect score .
! Touaya dan.-i tions 

1. l^ltswprr b» th e -------- "
f. .4{«nnsl human bud.v lemperaliire: — . —.
S. A aeahm-M- has this man> le g s :--------
4. Joe (  allege Is tbnmgh his sophomore year, ao 

he’s In Hie ( lass of ’— .
g, Ike la geaerall.v considered I’ eeaident No. •

(inoj-(uii|i>
114X '* (U»*es ,liU* sues S 'ojeg'Z ISKI

O I S EMAK- 
novelties 

are always amus
ing. Here’s o n e  
that cun be made 
from a sheet of 
pajicr. '

Roll the papei 
about a pencil, 
from comer to 
comer, as showis 
a t t o p  r i g h t .
When a tube has 
been f o r m e d ,  
fasten it at cen
ter with tape or 
a piece of string, 
pencil.

Now cut one projecting end 
with a razor blade or scissors to 
pi'oduce a triangular tab. Fold 
this tab over the end of the tube.

Inhaling and exhaling on the 
tube will cause the tab to vibrate 
against the opening to produce a 
rasping discord.

I Help Yoursetf

\ i

Remove the
■Li"

FIN D  TH E W ORDS
rO complete the 

key w o r d s  
which appear In 
skeleton form In 
the diagrams at 
right proceed as 
follows:

Copy each let
ter now showing 
in  th e  e m p t y  
blank or blanks 
beneath it (top 
diagram); an A 
in the five blanks 
beneath it, etc.

Then, using the 
l e t t e r s  in the 
lower b l a n k s .

Kiddle NAME THE RELATIVES Sum Workout Here

I
I ('A) *110 1

Why ii Ih* let
ter E a l w a y s  
grouchy ?

■U4idB
p A O i  at t j E D i l
-di 4# ê« )| 
io JO ino
JBA»a Et \% EflMA

k tmw I

iSouiething at Home on an Outing

/ T  ~  . ' 5  , n 1 9

nt
• | 8

I0<
1 .  . 6

i •2 . ^ 3

2 9

Th o u g h  none of them are kin, you should be 
able to idenUfy most of the following relatives -  

famous Uncles, Aunts. Fathers, etc.

1. Uncle made famous by Harriet Beecher 
Stowe:

2. Father who goes on as strongly as aver all the 
time: --------.

S. Aunt of Tom Sawyer; -------- .
4. Husband of Pocahontas, who w'asn't John 

Smith, but John--------.
5. Husband of Mra Spratt, who could eat no 

fat; --------.
4 . Wife of John Alden; --------------------------, who chose him

mstead of Myles Standish.

swr * »;|OH ■» ’Xlioj t swa t
■eili.ieu.1 i  

•tanx T :sjej>tav

Th r e e  members of the board 
of directors of an orphanage 

each year give a sum of money 
which is determined by multiply
ing the ages of their respective 
sons. Each has one son.

This year they gave a total of 
4280 to the orphanage, the prod
uct of the ages of their three 
sons. The total of the product 
was twenty years.

What amount will they be giv
ing next year? How old will the 
boys then be?

•an pue msis 
■saia sq n|ji t.>S« sqx 'sieTlop <'ii| 
-Xumi pas p«jpani( jnoj j<i |Sioi s 
SuiriqiJinoo »q  |I|js X.iqx iis o s s v

ROUNDING UP THE HOT DOGS

A CONTINUINa directory of 
noteworthy hobby, how-to- 

do-it, and self-help booka Clip 
and save (or reference.

Selected by Clark Kinnaird 
The Story of Mosees, Ferns A 

yiushrooms, by Dorothy Sterling 
(Doubleday, 159 pages: 42.75). guess at missing 
Inviting photo guide to the flow- letters and try to 
erless, seedless plants that should form short words, 
attract the Interest of any out- likewise placmg 
of-doors habitue. The fine photos the same letter in 
are by Myron Ehrenberg. all blanks of re-

Power Routing, by Geoffrey spectiva vertical 
Smith (W'llfred Funk, 96 pages:
44). Answers to common ques
tions regarding boatmanship in 
coastal or inland waters are given 
in excellent pliotoa made by Mr.
Smith and Jolm Keller and terse 
text. One of the most attractive 
books on the subject.

Small Boat Owners’ Guide, by 
Frank C. Tnie (Lantern Press,
2M pages: 43.50). Simple device 
addressed to newcomers to what’s 
now the fastest growing partici
pant sport. It covers boat-buy
ing, repairs, fitting, chart read
ing, sailing, navigation rules, 
briady. Some Illustrations.

Ilariiionize Vuur Home, by Kay

c A tL

• L 4 s A

rows.

When the cor
rect letters o f the 
key words a r e  
found, shorter words will be formed throughout Uie 
diagram. It is not nece.ssary to fill in the entire 
diagram in older to arrive at the key word, but 
It is Interestmg to see how many short words can 
be found therein.

More Uian one answer may be possible for the 
luper-puzzlist.

-•J •sjuoui*J|nbaj »m J»iu vx>i»|V pus siisijj :aisa«av

Ausuer This in One Aftuiite
^  ’TRIANGULAB garden has 6 large rose biuhes

*ll« a| o-Muy •J« *i^<***V

' V

OAJ< Jo i - V. .* .s  missing 
V .  InoM I  ̂ V u? above- 
Hcres a l. nt I. s something

Jft-jn se*n on tn out.ni.
•Jo,.make the s'ibj?rt appea' 
raw a conlmuo'i.s 1 n* from do' 

1 Hot 25. Color it afterw ards

.Missino Dwits
l i i -  o
fTnOM t.le dij.ls which ere sup-
a,iX)l:ed, you s'lould be able to 
llgurt out t..e missing digits and 
okhiplete the problem in multipli- 
(a i .00 b'lo'.t

t V 5 
■“  l x *

4 \ * * X
IJ I «• •«

] r- - Xu
• ’Ml *AH|X

UNICURSAl SOLUTIONS

CR yPTO -CRAX

So l v e r s  of Crypto-Crax are 
asked to restore the punch 

I nes to amusing quips or anec- 
iotes. These have been encoded 
by substituting other letters for 
the original ones—the same let
ter substltutin.g for the same let
ter wherever it appears

Today’s quip—«  wag’s defini
tion of a pessimist:

••R SNXVQJ KC<|. Kt'NJ

KFG.NJ R U ((F L N  QH 7.Kl(

.M.FVV. L( (|4|VNV W(4Z( .-
Cr>-ptic hint: Double letters 

withm words are always a help. 
Possibilities, of course, include: 
00. 11. mm. cc, sa, etc. In this 
instance, It's 00.

..'uioq 
;o sqoip v ni.\ts

V., :jeA»s%

. . . a . i .

W • • 4

__ on each of Its sides, including the bush at each
Ha^d7 (Tunk* * '  Wa’̂ a lis , ’ l28 aT Uie angles. How many bushes in all? 
pages; 4-3.95). Basic interior dec
oration formulas expounded by a 
professional In the art or craft, 
with a variety of how-to-do-lt 
yourself patterns and plans. Him- 
dreds of black and white draw
ings; aeven full-color p h o t o  
plates.

, -m e ( one? LetteColorgrapn ..
Cy L I *iitm#dJsHl v

This Reijuires a Ortuiii Tyfye

Th e  letters in Uie top row of keya on a standard 
typewriter are as follows:

(| \V E R T  V L’ I O P
Tliere are at least seven words of nine or more 

letters that can be written with them. Can you find 
Letters may be repeated.

'X)atJf1njd
*Y-iJnodi'x] *»jfnbajajd *jn),gtjrlAjd 
:»J« e|jjom 9m Xuouiv taiantuv

Uo'IM 'OqM UOC.2

Heusome Question
A FAR.MER paid 472 for a cer

tain number of hens for his 
breeding flock. Had he been able 
to reduce the price another dollar 
each, he would have obtained six 
more hens for his money. Can 
you tell how many bans he 
bought and what waa the cost 
of each?

UMiqZi*
>1 ivj tivijop Jnoj 1* suaii 

p«tvq und »H :j****v

ROVNDING up itray doga during hot 
weather is a difficult task In Itself, 

but see what's happened here! ’Twenty- 
two animals hsve escaped from Hank the 
Dogcatcher's van, and he’s having a lot 
i f  trouble getting them back. Tou can 
help him, if you'd like, by using a pencil 
as a net.

Start at any point and draw a lina from 
•omer to comer along tha dotted lines. 
Tha line you draw must be continuous. 
You must not go over the same line twice.

Every time you outline tha aquara 
which surrounds one of the dogs, you are 
credited with having caught i t  How many

dogs can you catch?
As it is not possible to net all the doga 

In the picture, Hank will handle three of 
them himself; you have the privilege of 
selecting which three he takes. Whether 
you find a solution depends on the three 
animals you leavt incompletely outlined.

'•I«U1|U* Zuiuivuiij sqi ns Sun 
-)iu  B| Xiiiutgip ou i«jui|j<ilii4 iiua noX ‘iu|ud 
auiqsiuu pus iu ivivis siqi »sn noX JI 'AOJ do; 
sqi u| Sop m i  *q ) o| aq) Jo Jaiuoj pusq
usi jamu| sqi js auii)no JnoX apnpuoQ '«<u 
do| sqi u| Sop m i  aqi Jo Jaujoj )Ja| Jaddn 
sqi IS sniilbo unoX uism  pau||ino Xppid 
-uiooai tSop sajqi sa.iB<| S|qx 'Uiunfoo qjJnoj 
atji 0| Sop pjiqi pus paooas aqi uaojsiaq su|| 
Saipiiip aqi pus 'mun|oj )sjq aqj U| Sop piiqj
sqi no japjoq pusq-ij->t sqj )|UiO •lisiss

IT S  posslbte to 
visualize aomv 

of the picture at 
right by studying 
th a  d i a g r a m  
cloaely, but it’s 
easier to make it 
appear by color
ing the segments 
according to the 
following Indica
te ra:

B—Blue 
G —Oreea 
T —Yellow 
Br—Brown 
V —Violet 
R —Red 
O—Orange

The object In 
question is often 
associated w i t h  
slow, t e d i o u s  
plodding. But U 
you rem e m b e r  
your fables from 
Aesop, you’ll re
call it can also
be a winner.•

H o w  quickly 
can you fill it in?

This One Is Eas\— Ohy Sure!
■ I y

EmmaC M * K c a n

u i z  (G b o s s w o r d  mtk Wisdom 7rom the Bible

j.N'E can find a dozen 
stakes in this drawing, but 

J  not the test. Study he 
Icaref'jlly for as long as 
|ke; then try to write down 
|t five errors therein from 

Eas\ '  Try It. 
or more try, a competi

tion can be devised for remem
bering the most errors, etc.

jooy oo JAf'jX 0jaMOt.4 Cl 
OiUf turu DUII t[ 4-*U>p EwpTfi

0( p '̂fvruyon t{

i *r-* VO »ptM noj fi •luvj.i h
Viwnu Vt •U7V4J JO dox "i P«1fOO.t
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By Eupenc Shtger 
HORIZONTAL

1—Father of Bashemath (Gen. 
26:34)

5—He killed Eglnn. king af 
Meab (Judg. 3:21)

9—Class In society.
14— Prefix; bait
15— Certain.
16— Gideon sent messengen to 

him (Judg. 6:3.5)
17— Penetrating taste.
18— Exulting.
20— Egg: comb. form.
21— tVager.
22— Variety of lettuce.
23— Positive (sbbr.)
24— Seasoning.
26—Something owed.
28— Ancient
29— Foot-Iike organ.
30— "rhe king of what place was 

conquered by David? (2 Sam. 
8 3)

34—What sentiment had been 
shown by the king in the 
parable toward his unmerciful 
serv'snt? (Mat 18:33j

36— Aeriform matter.
37— Testify under oath.
38— Land-measure.
39— Branch of our armed forces
41— High hill
42— Craved for.
44—Move swiftly.
4.5—I-andmark of Sicily.
46 Go in-
47— Caress.
48— Argument for.
49— They received part of the di

vided kingdom (Dan. S 28)
SI—One to whom Paul sent greet

ings (Rorrt 16.14)
■S4—Headwear.
.57—Blemish.
.58—Plant seed.
59—Part of the mouth.

60—What p e o p l e s  were over
thrown by Asa and his peo
ple? (2 Chr. 14:13)

63— Mother of Helen of Troy.
64— Vigilant
6.5— Definite locality.
66— Tributary of the Elbe.
67— Leah's daughter (Gan. 40:21)
68— Chopa
69— Being

\ 'E a n cA L

1— Bar by one's own acts.
2— Ga
I— What God la (Rev. 19:6)
4—Dresa atone with hammer.
4—Animal fat
6— Harm.
7— Son of Hur (Ix . 11;2)
8— Twot
9— Overturns.

10—Forest tree.
II— In what were James and John 

when Jesus c a l l e d  them? 
(Mark 1:19)

12— Tendon: comb, form
13— Units of work.
19—Rabble.
21—Couch.
2.5— Work steadily.
26— W’hat will the Lord give those 

w ho delight in him? (Pa 37:4)
27— Summit
29—Equivalence.
31— Into what sort of pit will 

Satan be thrown after being
'  bound for a thousand'years? 

(Rev. 20:3)
32— Shortly.
33— Sister of Zeua
34— Wan
35— MfUl.
36— One of the tribes of brael 

(Num. 1:25)
37— Lair.
39— Son of Uriah the priest (Ezra 

8 33)
40— Hard-shelled seed.

43—JeweL
4.5—Stray from trutK
47— Die.
48— Church bench.

53—Show mercy,

55— Mythological king
56— At that time.

I t’s Your More
m n r w
■ . ■ • '■ • ‘I

50—Dip slightly into water, as a 58—Ice crystals.
61—Masculine name.bird.

81—Party givers.
52—Military asslstanta

62— Imitate.
63— Prevarication.
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By Millard Hopper

Bl a c k  is vulnerable; White 
makes the most of i t  Can 

you take White’s place and win 
in six moves? White movea flrat 
up tha board
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D O N ^ FORGET old Man Winter is 
BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY!
Get that TUNE-UP Your Car Needs for COLD WEATHER!

• IIW F , rilK  RADIATOR ( LEANF.D AND M I.I.FD 
WITH ANTI  FREEZE.

• HAVE THAT BROKEN GI.AK.S REPl.A f ED
• CHANGE THERMOSTAT _  (  HE( K AND REPAIR 

HEATER

First ShowiiiK rr\\j 
1956 Models 1 V

CORONADO le  
"Pro$id6nf”TV

$269.».'i
NO MONfY down 

M trods-in equolt 10%

•  k 't  MommoHt-Screene^
•  Packed with Foolurtil

Give* ‘‘bigger lhan roof* 
close-ups, wonderful oil. 
oroufsd viewing. Aluminijsd > 
lube, mohogony finish.

G'cimft£e4
Th« Fnvndly Storv

RICHT AROUND THE CORNER
“W ELL HE SEEING YOU!”

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O .
101 WEST MAIN d ia l  SH 6-3551

COFFEE
FRESH, FLAVOKFTI 

and D ELinoiS !

A Cl P

BERTHAS
CAFK

Next to the Hun .'’itatiii

.All Kinds
SamlHi(*lu*s

Fine, Tender
Steaks
Ail Kinds

Short Onleni
Home Made

Chili
JACK'S
CAFE

;120 AVest Main

TOPS
for Si'liool 
and Play!

sturdily Built for 
Busy Boys and (''rM

Quality — Style J 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 West Main
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